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SovietForces

PressAdvance

PastKharkov
RussiansBeyond Their
High-Wat-er Mark Of
Winter Campaign

LONDON, Aug. 26 (AP)
Forging steadily aheadon an

I ever-wideni- front, Red
army troops today were be-

yond the high-wat-er mark of
their winter counteroffensive
after capturing Zenkov, 85
mile3 northwest of Kharkov.

A Soviet communique, an-
nouncing the fait of Zenkov and
60 nearby villages, said savage
German counterattacks hadfail-
ed to halt a Russian surge to-

ward the Dnieper river bend as
Red army units streamed
through fallen Kharkov, point-
ing toward Poltava and Lozo-vay- a,

75 miles to the southwest
and south, respectively.
Russian forces on the lower

Donets, meanwhile, were reported
to be widening a breach in the
German lines southwest of Voro-
shilovgrad and penetrating ever
deeper Into the Donets basin.

Capture of Lozovaya, strongly-fortifie- d

nazl anchor, would sever
one of the Germans' main railway
supply lines in the Important
Donets area.

Only limited Russiangains were
recorded on the Bryansk salient
to the north, but Red army planes
bombed and strafed German
troop and supply trains In attacks
on Unccha and Novozybkov, east
of Gomel.

Soviet bombers also were blast-
ing enemy airdromes and troop
concentrations below Kharkov,
where ground forces were storm-
ing deep into the Donets basin in
a drive aimed at turning' the Ger-
man defense line and trapping
thousands of enemy troops.

South of Izyum and southwest
of Voroshilovgrad, the Soviet war
bulletin said, hundreds of nazl
soldiers were slain as they stub-
bornly contested every mile.

Capture of Zeukova, a rail city
25 miles southwest of Lebedln,
places the advance guard of the
Soviet forces 42 miles northwest
of Poltava, key German base on
the approaches to the Dnieper
bend.

PioneerBuilding

ContractorDies
J. M. (Jim) Morgan, pioneer

resident of Howard county, died
suddenly Wednesday night in
Kansas City, Mo., according to
word received here

Mr. Morgan wltn Mrs. Morgan,
and their daughter, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkinsand Mr. Jenkins were
visiting. In Wichita, Kas., with an-
other daughter, Kathleen Wil-
liams, at the time of his death.

The group had arrived in
Wichita Monday where Mrs. Wil-
liams was to undergo an opera-
tion.

The body is expectedto be ship-
ped back to Big Spring for burial,
it was understood here.

' Morgan, who was for years
one of West Texas' leading build-
ing contractors, migrated from
KansasCity to Texas in 1890. He
went to Barstow in 1892 to build
a gourthouseand thencameto Big
Spring in 1894 to build the T. &
P. rock roundhouse. In 1008 he
moved here to build the country
courthouse and decided to make
his home here. He also built the
old city hall in 1009 and erected
many ot businessbuildings In Big
Spring. He was an ardent sports
and baseball fan.

Morgan had been In ill health
.for the past year and hadretired
from much of his active work.

Among other survivors are a
daughter, Mrs. Rose Taylor, a
member of the WACs; and fouii
sons, James.Morgan, now In the
Scabccs; Eddie Morgan, Houston;
Pete Morgan and Frank Morgan,
Big Spring. '

Woman Convicted
In AssaultCase,
HusbandTo Trial

OLTON, Aug. 20 UP) The state
prepared today for the trial of
Mrs. W. R. Newton for the shoot-
ing of Dr. Roy Hunt of Llttlefield,
after winning a jury verdict of
guilty against her physiclanThus-ban-d,

charged jointly with her In
the case.

Dr. Newton was convicted last
night of assault to ijiurder Dr,
Hunt, the jury recommending
sentence of seven years.

Mrs. Newton obtained a sever-
ance, granting her the right of a
separate trial, which was sched-
uled to start today.

Dr. Hunt was wounded by gun-
fire on a roadside near Llttlefield
M May 30 last year.

Evidence included assertion
lhat Hunt and Newton were modi-t- l

school classmatesand interned
it Houston Hospital where Mrs.
Newton was a nurse.
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M.,1, ftt Tommy Manvllle said today In New YorknerVTT he had caUe(1 jt qlts with his seventh
wife, the former Made Marie (Sunny) Alnswortli, Matagorda.Tex-
as dancer, to whom he was'married yesterday. The breakup oc-

curred last night, sevenhours and45 minutes after the wedding
ceremony. He and his wife, he said, were having dinner in a
restaurant here when she left the table. After a lone wait she
failed to return and he left. Mrs. Manvllle, however,saidshe soon
returnedto the table only to find him gone. No new hand at
matrimony, Mrs. Manvllle accounted this her third attempt at
wedded bliss.

City MakesFinal Conservation

Appeal; Texas Points Need Rain
While other Texas points also troubled over water problems

induced by record-breakin- g drouth conditions.City of Big Spring
officials Thursday made a final appeal for volunteer water con--'

serration.
ConsumptionIs continuing over 2,000,000gallons dally, which

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,said was in excessof the safepro-
duction level for the city's deepwells. Unlesspublic cooperation
can drop the consumptionunder two, million gallons dally, legal
water control will have to be established,quickly, he said.

He urged that only limited irrigation be employedto keep
alive shrubs, that cars'not be washedand that consumerstry to
saveIn every way on water.

Big Spring was not the only point needing rain. The situa-
tion in the Rio Grande valley was describedas bad with the Rio
Grande ceasing its flow four miles below 'Brownsville, Above
there the flow was going down steadily.

In Chihuahua,Mexico, acrossfrom El Paso,Frederlco Rubio
Lozano, chief of the state veterinary service, said the prolonged
drouth threatenedthe state With loss ot 40 per cent of its cattle.

C. S .Clark of the boardof water engineersat Austin, explain-
ed that continued drouth would affect stream flow and that the
situation was discouragingIn the San Angelo, Stamford and

He 'addedthat no apprehensionrwasfelt over tes-i- an

wells exceptwhere there has beenexcessiveuse and that wa-
ter tables in the plains country are not declining materially.

Faith Is Key To
Victory, Speaker
Tells Graduates
."Through faith In God, faith in

ourselves and faith In our fellow
man,wc as anation will prove vic-

torious andwe as individuals will
prove successful," stated Robert
J. Boswell, father of Lieut. Bill
Boswell, who spoke to his son's
class, Class 43-1- 2, at graduation
exerciseswhich were held in the
post theatre at the Big Spring
Bombardier School this morning
at 0:30.

Native of Kentucky, Boswell
has lived in Kansas City, Mo., for
the past 11 yearswhere he is con-
nected with the First National
bank. He is a Marine veteran of
World War I.

"Real courage comes through
taking mortality casually. Just
as atweed coat Is worn easily,"
Boswell pointed but. "Whenever
you wear a comfortable tweed
suit, you wouldn't mind hopping
over a fence to get something
on the other side you saw.
. . . That's the way with taking
mortality casually."
He declared that in order to

achieve victory, we must, first
have cooperation wliich starts on
the assembly lines and In the fac-
tories and endswith the men in
bomber crews, who in turn must
cooperate with one another.

The response was made by
Lieut. J. S. Beattle, wing com-
mander,who statd that the cadets
who are now lieutenants were not
only proud of their gold bars and
silver wings, but that they were
proud to- fight for what is right.

Pfc. Fredrick Westenberg sang
"All Or Nothing At AH" and "In
the Blue of Evening" accompanied
by the post orchestra.

The post commandant,Col. Rob--

Italians Circulate
Armistice Rumors

BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 28. (JP)

An Italian frontier report to the
Zurich newspaperDl Tat said to-

day that a diplomatic mission
headed by Count Dlno Grandl,
former Italian' ambassador to
Britain, had arrived in Lisbon and
that Its aim was believed to be
armistice negotiations with the
Allies.

(The report was entirely uncon-

firmed and London authorities
said they had no .knowledge of
such a mission and placed nd
credence in the report.

crt W. Warren, presented the
wings, and special awardswent to
Lieut. Thomas Dlgman, Jr., Pitts-
burgh, P.i., outstanding athlete;
Lieut. James C. English, Jr., Pu-

laski, Tcnn., scholar; and Lieut
Paul A. Grassle of Rochester,
Minn., outstandingbombardier.

Officers of class 43-1- 2 include
Lieut. J. S. Beattle, wing com-
mander; Lieut. P. I. Anderson,
wing adjutant; Lieut. N. L. Koh-mesch-

group adjutant; Lieut C.
A. Estcrbrook, squadron com-
mander; Lieut. A .M. Strlngarl,
squadronadjutant, and Lieu):. A. J.
Hackbarth, first sergeant.

Ration Board Gets
Bear By Tail And

Issues New Tire
The radon board hearsall kinds

of original reasonswhy motorists
should have tires but Sam Eason
of the board got a new one Wed-
nesday concerning a bear.

The ration office was closedand
Eason was at home when his
phone rang with the man on the
other endof the line pleading for
two tires which he said hadblown
out on his pick up truck. His cargo
was one bear which he was taking
from the zoo in San Antonio to
the Phoenix, Ariz. zoo.

Somehow this didn't seem like
such essential businessthat It
couldn't wait until morning, but
the man in charge of the bear
kept the phone "red hot", Eason
said, and finally threatened to
turn the bear loose In town unless
he got his tires.

The bear was so hot, his keeper
said, that his nose was bleeding
and he, Brer Bar, was in no
mood to listen to tire shortage
problems.

With such a threat hanging over
his head,and feeling that he liter-
ally had a "bear by the tall," Eas-
on called together Tracy Smith
and B. F, Robblns, general chair-
man, and they finally decided this
was an emergencyand issued the
man a new grade HI tire. He got
the other one patchedup and left,
with his hot bear in tow,

The man with the bear wasn't a
Wt excited Easonsaid, "but ho got
me excited,"

.

FoggiaAirfield

WreckedBy US

Heavy Bombers
Twenty-si- x Of Enemy
PlanesShot Down,
Others Destroyed

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Aug. 26 (AP) Roaring
Swarms of Lightning fight
ers hedgehopped all the way
across Italy and shot up
ground defenses at Foggia
yesterday,preparingthe way
for the wreck-
ing of the airdrome and 10
satellite fields by three waves
of Flying Fortresses and
Liberators.

The Lightning were special-
ly equipped for. the long-distan-

run to Foggia, southeast
ot Naples and on the Adriatic
side of the peninsula. Twenty-si-x

enemy planes were shot
down in combat and Allied
sweepsover southern Italy and
scores of others were knocked
to pieces on the ground.
Paving the way for the assaults,

which were delivered from bases
in both northwest Africa and the
Middle East, a force ot 8

Lightning fighters attacked at
trcetop level, knocking out a large
proportion of the enemy's potential

fighter strength.
Liberators from the Middle

East then roared in to smash at
railway areasand lortresses from
the northwest African air com-
mand followed up to blast enemy
airfields with heavy bombs.

The Liberators alone were
credited officially with knocking
seven German Messerschmltt
fighters out of the sky. All the
Middle East raiders returned
safely to base, a Cairo communi
que 'said.

Heavy fighter opposition was
encountered by the attackers for
the first time in three days.

Fifteen Allied planes In all
were missing from the sweeping
operations, which were described
officially as "one of the most suc-
cessful surprise air attacks of the
war."

SfageSerfoi
Drive On Rats

Men, ammunition In the form
of poison, and the motorized di
vision, consisting of county and
city trucks are readyl

The city-wid- e war on rats will
begin at 6 o'clock Thursday even-
ing when a group of 14 super
visors working with 20 workers
each will canvass the town to dis
tribute rat poison to every house-
holder.

The business district, which
must pay for its poison, is coop
erating almost a 100 percent and
the city health sanitarium will be
In charge of laying the poison in
this section of town and also in
taking it up.

In the residential areas only
aauits will be allowed to accept
and sign for the poison which
should be placed in placeswhere
rats breed. A questionnaire and
Information on how to handle the
poison will be distributed by the
workers.

The only plea of the chamber of
commerce,sponsoring the cant-
palgn, is that adults stay at home
during the hours of 0 p. :n. and
8 p. m. today In order to receive
the poison.

The poison should be left out
until Sunday when it should be
taken up and destroyed. House-
holders were warned to keep chil-
dren, pets andchickens away from
the poison.

Braving enemy fire that har
assed sizeable American infantry!
units, .Private Clarice C. (Cliff)
Rumpff, Big Spring cnarged up a
hill during the North African
campaign, hurled hand grenades
and blasted more than two score
Germans into surrender.

In recognition of his courage
and fearlessness,Pvt. Rumpff has
been awarded the Silver Star
medal.

Until his wife heard aboutthe
award, he had not mentioned lt,
modestly explaining "I wasn't go-

ing to tell you anything about It
All I was going to do was sendyou
the citation. ..."His gallantry in action occurred
in the vicinity ot Rass El Dehlla,
Tunisia on March 29, 1943, and
although he came out of it with-
out a scratch, hewas struck in
the foot three days later by shrap-
nel and now is convalescingin a
North African base hopital.

Pvt Rumpff described the Inci-
dent vividly in a letter to his wife,
explaining that enemysnipersware
harassingtheir units.

"The captain asked for volun--

MountbattenAppointment
Hailed As Offensive Move
SwedishBoats

SunkBy Nazi

Destroyers
i STOCKHOLM, Aug. 26 W
Three German destroyers sank
two Swedish boats in the North
Sea off the northwest tip of
Denmark last- night, the Swed-

ish news agency reported tn --

Gothenburg dispatch today.
A foreign office spokesman

said that if the attack occurred,
the Swedish government would
regard it as an "extremely
serious" affair and the worst in
a series of Incidents Involving
Germany since the sinking of
the Swedish submarine Ulven
April 16.

Aiounts from Gothenburg
said r Swedesmight have lost
their lives when the boatswent
down under the attack, wreath-
ed In flames. Returning fisher-
men said the destroyers struck
from a range of about 50 yards,
although the boats were flying
the Swedish flag and had blue
and gold Swedish lnslgna paint-
ed on the sides.

The fishing craft were oper-
ating close together in inter-
national waters. It was said.

Sweden ordered cessation of
the movementot Germantroops
and supplies by railroad across
her neutral soil between Ger-
many and Norway and Finland
only this month. The traffic had
gone on three years.

The submarine Ulven was
sunk with a crew of 33 during
spring maneuversoff Marstrand
in the Kattegatt, and divers who
Inspectedthe hull reported May
21 she apparently was destroyed
by a mine.

Sweden was at the time await-
ing Berlin's reply to her pro-
tests that nazl mineshad been
found In Swedish territorial
water.

pther Incidents have Involved
both ships and planes.

ProbeOrdered In

DeathOf Husband
Of Bette Davis .

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 26. OP)

The coroner' office orderedan
autopsy today in the death of
Arthur Farnsworth, 36, husband
of screenActress Bette Davis and
western representative of a Min-
nesota firm manufacturing aero-

nautical equipment
Farnsworth, former commercial

pilot, succumbedyesterday to in-

juries sustained in a manner
which police said was puzzling.
He was found unconscious on a
Hollywood boulevard sidewalk
Monday. Dr. Paul Moore said
Farnsworth suffered a basal lrac-tru-e

ot the skull, presumably In
a fall, and never regained con-
sciousness sufficiently to relate
what happened.

Miss Davis, at the bedsidewhen
('death came, was overcome by
grief and placed under a phy-
sician's care.

Det. Sgt. II. It. Johnson report-
ed Dave Freedman, tobacco
store proprietor, told him Farns-
worth fell in front of his store.
Freedman related that Farns-
worth uttered a muffled cry and
fell backward, his head striking
the walk, the police report said.
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teers to go get two snipers that
were bothering us," he wrote.
"So three more boys and 1 spoke
up. When we got to the spot
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JapsDuck Deal'h On Transport kUs'from0!

B-2-4 Liberator heavy bomber falls acrost the course of a 1,500-to- n
Jap transport off Mussau Island, north of New Ireland, tn the

South Pacific, Japanesesailors (circled) duck from the explosions.
A photographer aboard another n-2- 4 made this picture as his
plane swooped down to drop the bombs that sank the ship.

Army
From
Contempt Fine
HONOLULU, Aug. 26 UP) A

federal judge was prohibited by
army restrictions today from en-

forcing at $5,000 fine he imposed
for contempt of court on Lt Gen.
Bobert C. Richardson, Jr., com-
mander of the army's Hawaiian
department.

Further,he was confronted with
the prospect of a fine and prison
term for himself If he persists In
what the military regards as his
efforts to contravene martial law.

Thus the army .took direct ac-

tion in Hawaii's explosive test of
the relative precedenceof civil
and military law under the cir-
cumstance of the territory'
seml-martl- rule.
Federal Judge Delbert Metzgcr

Board Releases

TexasAid Fund
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)

The social security board today
approved an amendment to the
Texas old-ag- e assistanceplan de-

signed to draw older personsinto
war work, and released$l,ui)3,143
In federal grants to the state for
aid to the aged, blind and needy
children during September.

The board said the federal
checks would go out on schedule.

A new Texas law which permit-
ted an old age recipient, to receive
at least $250 a year from seasonal
or occupationalemploymentwith
out affecting his pension status
originally had been heldby the so
clal security board to apparently
not comply with the federal law
governing such aid.

Big Spring Soldier Blasts Nazis
Into Surrender, Wins Silver Star

Bans Judge
Enforcing

where the snipers were supposed
to be there was a hell of a bunch
of Germans.

"They had two companies pin-

ned down and were killing others
down below. We had only one
hand grenade with us.

"So while two of the boys that
were with us covered us, another
boy and I went forward. He
stopped half way up and I went
the remaining way and threw the
one hand grenacre.

"Then I went over to one of the
companies that was pinned down
and got some more grenades,
Theri this other boy and I threw
the rest of them. After that we
went back Into the rocks and took
cover.

"I had Just turneaaroundwhen
I saw a white flag waving on the
end of a rifle. Then Germans
started coming out. I thought
they never were going to stop
coming out We killed 12 of the
enemy, Injured IB and captured
about 43 that weren't hurt That's

(See SILVER STAR. Pg. 10, CI. 31

provoked the question of unhold--
lng the validity of a writ of habeas
corpus for two naturalized citizens
ot German ancestry who are held
incommunicadoby the army.

General Richardson failed to
produce the men, explaining that
while martial law in the islands
has beenrelaxed in part, the civil
right of habeas corpus still was
suspended.

Judge Metzger then ordered
General Richardson to show
causewhy he should not be held
In contempt and, when the or-

der was ignored, adjudged the
officer to haveshown "open and
notorious defiance of the man-
date ot the court" Richardson
was directed to pay the $5,000
fine.
Immediately the general retali-

ated by ordering the case and all
like lt closed to any further action.

Richardsons order forbid any
one connectedwith any court from
applying for, issuing, serving or
acceptinga pica for a writ of ha
bcas corpus, making violation by
JudgeMetzgcr or anyoneelse sub
ject to a five-ye- ar sentenceand a
$5,000fine.

I

Martial law was relaxed par
tially by military authorities last
March. Judge Metzgcr argued
that If the jurisdiction of the civil-
ian courts was restored In part lt
mutt be .restored in full, Including
the right to grant writ of habeas
corpus.

Outcome of the controversy is
expected to have an Important
bearing on 300 personsof Japa-

nese ancestry and & score of Ger-
man ancestry who are being held
incommunicadoby the military.

Examining Trial Set
For Kidnap Suspects

GRAHAM. Aug. 2d. (P) Ex-

amining 1rlal was set for today
fur Wlllard Holton, 22, and Her-

bert Frayer, IB, charged with
extortion and burglary in connec-

tion with the Imprisonment of
John Hogan, Young county ranch
employe and the abduction ot an
Ellasvllle merchant,Tom Stlnson.

The charges were filed here
last night before Justice of the
Peace J. T. Rlcxman after Dis-

trict Attorney Ben Dean took
written statements from the
youths.

Holton and Frayer were captur-
ed Tuesday night after police
used tear gas to rout them from
a small cafe in Fort Worth's south
side residential area.

More Power Reported
For GermanGestapo

LONDON. Aug. 26. W Tass.
Russian official news agency, re-
ported from Zurich today that
Adplf Hitler had Issued a new de-

cree giving Reich Administrator
Heinrich Himmlcr control ot the
mlnietry of justice and 'all judi-
cial bodies.

Hlmmler was named minister
of the interior and "chief of the
relch administration? in a sudden
reorganization among Hitler
high-rankin- g subordinates earUer
this week.

ConferencesDue

To Be Continued

In Washington
By' DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

OTTAWA, Aug. 2G (AP) ,

The acclaimof Canada'scapi
tal sped PresidentRoosevelt
on his way backto the United
States today for a prospec-
tive renewal of conferences
wtih Prime Minister Church-
ill and perhaps more an-
nouncements vitally affect-
ing the conduct of the war.

Before the president left here
last night his councils with
Churchill in Quebec already
had borne their first fruit with
the announcement that Lord
Louis Mountbatten,second ceu-I- n

of King GeorgeVI, had bee
named supreme Allied eeaa-mind- er

In southeasternAsia.
News ot the appointment, com

ing shortly after the presidenthad
addressed 50,000 applauding Ca
nadlans and admonishedNazi wax
lords they would do well to sur-
render now, reinforced an offi-
cial Roosevelt-Churchi- ll state-stateme-nt

at Quebecthat much at-
tention hadbeen centered during
their meeting there on plans foi
aiding China and crushing
Japan.

While Churchill's movemeala'were obscured b y a veil ef
censorship,British official did
not discouragespeculation that
the prime minister might ove
on to Washington later after
resting up from the Quebec war
conference and making a radle
addresson Sunday(noon, CWT).
The president and prime min-

ister themselves had said dis-
cussions stillwere In order among
various governments concerning
the administration of territories
to be liberated in Europe. Be
fore the week closes, they had
promised, an announcementwill
be forthcoming from a number ot
governments wltn reference te
relations with the French commit-
tee for national liberation.

IThc first of these announce-
ments was issued last night as
dispatchesfrom Algiers disclosed
that the Belgian government-i- n

exile had recognized the French
committee and that envoy were
being exchanged.)'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. (JP
Sharply-accelerate- d pressure on
Japan from the east, together
with a drive to reopen
tho Burma road, were regarded
here today as likely outcome of
the appointment of Lord Louis
Mountbatten as supreme Allied
commander In southeast Asia.

His appointment, first concrete
result ot the.monientous confer-
ences betweenthe Allied leaders,
underscored theemphasiswhich
undoubtedly was placed on the
Pacific part of the global war at
WueDec ana servea notice ot an
Impending spurt In Allied effort
to nnng aid to China.

In Mountbatten'a background
military observersfound basis' for
speculation that a direct blow by
air and sea may be aimed In the
near future at the vital port ot
Rangoon, even as the offensive
down the Arakan coast Is con-
tinued with stepped-u-p Intensity.

SuccessIn reopening the Bur-
ma Road would serve the double
objective ot getting more supplies
in to the Chinese forces ot Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k, and
as a route for bringing in fuel
for Allied planes and bombersfor
a close-u- p air attack on Japan
from Chinesebases.

BombersKeep

Berlin Awake
LONDON, Aug. 28. OrHAF

mosquitoes kept1 the nervea ot
Berlincrs on edge last night with
the third raid on the German
capital in as many Right.

The air ministry communique
said one of last night's raider
was missing. Simultaneously
with the new stab at Berlin, other
aircraft laid mines in eaenVy, wa-
ters, it was announced.

Three German airfield and n
power station in western France
were raided yesterday by Amor-lea- n

and, British medium bomb-er- a
without loss.

A Berlin broadcast by the Ger-
man news, agencyDNB today aaid
Allied "nuisance raider" again
were over northern Germany and
had dropped bomb, causingslight
damage. The broadcast was re-
corded by the AssociatedPress.

U. S. eighth sir fere Maraud-
er concentrated on the newer
station at Rouen and the Tricaue-vill- e

airfield while JUT MHcneUs
wecehemelngthe Bernsy St Mar-
tin sir baseand RAP Bostons the
an at Btaumna Le Rosa.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

Have Your Byes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WIUCE
; --optomktrist-

iei w. rhMe i 4

UtOTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August
Km better ras mllesr

' ... we clean and respaceyer Spark Plugs. We dls
assembleyour .Carburetor,
dean It and adjust It for
MAXIMUM MILEAGE.
We itlve your motor a
TUNK-U- P to help restore
peak performance and

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 030
1

Ce-O- p Gin BIdg.

&
for

US

p. m.

not our

.tractors
We a
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ED We o do
Welding.
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Always Ready, Gin
Gets First

In with the
usually maintains, the

Gin Company ginned tho first
bale of cotton In county
last Monday, two behind tho this
1042 Initial bale. the

Charlie the andfirst bale from his farm westvof
townj the first bale In the 1942 top
seasonwas by W, 8. Sat--

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &

Goods
offinest selection of

stationery in town.
Make your selection
now of and
while our stocks are

114 Srd - 1S4I a

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Home Of Quality Meal"

We pay highestprices for good

JOE'S FOOD STORE

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Service Contracts

Boaefcv Bendli, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wloe Magnetos

e East Srd Phoae 128

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HATL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rate on Farm Property

CONSULT ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
IIS RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUIX.DINU

1561 Big Spring, Texas

Phone

SON

17SB
T. A Stockyard

WILKERSON &
Service station

Sinclair Products
We Specializela Washing and Greasing

We are trucking contractorsand are equipped to do all
htMhi of livestock and feed hauling.

218 EAST SRD PHONES. DAY 699, NIOHT UfiS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1

This market to the Uveitoek Industry of West
Texas It la ... It Is YOUUS.

'A. L. Cooper,Mgr.
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FARMERS GIN COMPANY
modern te home-owne- d cotton and cot-

tonseed delinting plant

Northwest

WOOTEN
COMPANY

Feeds,
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VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to Ice and
sleet last winter should hava
tops thinned and unaeeesMry
growth removed NOW so they
will develop and make the tree
yen would expect.

ITM So. Scurry Phoae IBM

Predueta wfcH pay "lri-Le- t
Ma fuJHM yeur fee

Ffcrnitrf & Stockmen Who Feed

BIG SPEING COTTON OIL CO.

Bal

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, dtyt August J, IMS
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tcrwhltc, managerof tho local gin
company.

Even though lt'a doubtful that
much cotton will be ginned

year, Satterwhlte states that
gin.saw have beensharpened,
that the machinery Is in tip
condition, ready to handle

cotton 24 hours of tho day during
ginning season.

In tho ginning business since
1020, Satterwhlte has served as
manager of tho local gin for the
past 12 years. .

Along with Its record for the
first bale of Cotton, the gin holds
another record In the operation

the dellntlng plant for the third
successiveseason.The output was
such that It constituted a singu-
lar contribution toward getting
cotton crops of the area up to a
good stand.

Ginning machinery, powered by
160 hp. full Diesel unit, Is in

good condition. A drying unit
which works wonders with damp
and green cotton. Last year, most
of those who had occasionto put
their cotton through this unit
found that it paid frequently by
Improving the lint a full grade. It
also put the seedcotton in condi-
tion for ginning so that returns
and staple were not reduced or
damaged.

Experiencedcrews are on hand
at the gin to quickly and ef-

ficiently handle the needs of the
farmers of Howard county.

New Russian Course
ITHACA, N. Y. The first

courseon Russiancivilization ever
given in any American college
has begun at Cornell University,
With professors ffom Russia and
Great Britain augmenting the lo-

cal faculty. It lasts for 16 weeks.

Iceman Gets Cooler
CLEVELAND Jake Baetzow.

62, Was found guilty of Intoxica-
tion chargesin police court Judge
Louis Petrash asked: "What is
your occupation?" "An Iceman,"
Baetzow replied. "Sixty days in
skull. He fell while working in the
the cooler," the judge said.

Falls In Hospital
LONGVIEW, Tex. Glenn

Parks picked a good place to fall
from a ladder and fracture his
corridor of a Longvlew hospital.

Every state in the union and
every one of the U. S. possessions

.has lost merchantseamenthrough
enemyaction since casualtieswere
first announced.
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NnmA Yniif Rprnrrllna Juststep UD and namo the recprdlnrwhich you desire,andriecoraing lne Record 8hop nkeijr wm have h. The ,hop, located a 204
Main, has a large and completestock of recording? on all types of music, from modern swing and
boogie-woog- ie tunes to the sweetand lilting music of the timeless melodies,from lively string b.V.ds
to heavier tones from symphonic orchestras.

Order Plumbing Repairs
BeforeEmergencyOccurs

Based on years of experience,
Runyan Plumbing Company ap-

praised the advice of City Mana-
ger B. J. McDanlel last Week as
extremely 'sound when he urged
residents tocheck all plumbing
fixtures for leaks.

The city manager was making
the suggestionprimarily from the
point of conserving water and
thus helping to avert a critical
situation In the water supply. He
also mentioned the savings which
might accrue to consumers by
plugging all leaks.

No one knows better than the
plumber what waste can accrue
from faulty plumbing. At 40
pounds pressure, a pinpoint leak,
of inch in diameter,can waste
170' gallons In 24 hours. A
Inch leak will waste970 gallons in
the saroo period and an opening

8 inch In diameter will let 3,600
gallons get by In 24 hours. The
.smallest such leag will add $25.50
to the annual water bill; the
jargest leaks, as much in a year
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LINES
SERVICE

Phone 1203 J

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

213 East Srd Phone 408
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as half the averagedally consump--
tion of the city's residents and
would cost more than $328. t

Dripping faucets and broken
lines are not the only source of
loss. Automatic valves and stops,
such as areused in water closets,
sometimes need replacing or re-
pairing. If one hangs,it can run
up a tremendouswater bill which
doesnobody any good.

Top, Runyan Plumbing Com-
pany suggeststhat now during
the hottest seasonof the year, is
an excellent time to start think-
ing about those water cut-of- fs at
your home Instead of next win-

ter when broken pipes are flood-
ing the place, damagingproperty
and wasting,water. Cut-of- fs are
individual responsibility since
they Involve private property.
Conserving its equipment and

BUTANE GAS
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Complete Domestic Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
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SERVICE SERVICE
ORINDINO

Telephone

or--

TEXAS
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tires, the city cannot afford to
make emergency cut-o-ff calls as

and Qil Field

Snrine Phone G35--J Texas

&
401 East Phone 260

BRAKE

Johnson Street

in nast.
The time to provide this facility

is now while are avail-
able. Although plumbers are busy
people, they can attend to these
caseswithout a great deal of delay

and if there is a delay it won't
matter. It will be a different
story with the house of water
and a blue In swing
this winter.

SeekHelicopter Permit
A large bus

line filed application with the
Civil Aeronautics per-
mission to establish a continen-
tal system of helicopter buses.
Helicopters being designed

service will carry seven pas-
sengers and their luggage.
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RecordShop
204 Mala

new Recordsfrom
our large stock.

OursJsone the lar
gesc scockb oi uecorua
In the state.

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
.Machine Work &

South End Gregg St Day Phone S7

Might Phone P.O. Box
ma spRiNq. texas

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e, ft Nation-wid- e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Hauling

Day PhoneG82 KYLE
Night Phone1415 Owner

Help
by Bothering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and otner
metnls Immediately.We pay best market prloes tor ail types
metals.

Rii? Iron & Co.

HARRY LESTER SUPPLYCO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

404
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Cold Wave Is

EasyWay For

Permanent
Those dayi of getting a perma-

nent wave and sitting for hours
while the .machine bakes your
curls are a outmddod now ai
suspicion of tho horseless car
rlage, Machlnelesswavel like tho
Cold Wave permanent have taken
the old type permanent'aplace.

The Settles Beauty shop In the
Settle Hotel, operated by Mrs.
Ina McGow&n, owner and mana-

ger, specialize in the Cold Wave
permanent, one of the first shops
in town to have such equipment.

With the new type wave, .the
customercan haVe her hair roiled
and set, go home andeat lunch or
go shopping if she pleases, and
when shereturnsIn about 30 min-
utes shehasa wave that looks like
natural curly hair.

The new machlneless wave Is
easy to give and easy to get and
the results are more than satisfac-
tory.

About this time of year, Mrs.
McGowan points out, hair is dried
and bleachedfrom summer'sheat

en

and sun, and with fall around thei;

corner, sheurges her customers to
begin getting their hair

The shop gives three different
scalp treatments that recondition
dry hair and restore the natural
beauty of lovely hair.

The Settles Beauty shop, al-

ways one of the first places to
keep abreastwith the timet, is al-

so planning a new beauty treat-
ment a pedicure booth. Toeless
shoesand lack of stockings have
made Women conscious of their
feet and legs for the first time
and the shop plans to add it
booth as Just another service to
keep its customers beautiful.

For A
Pleasing

Appearance

At School

This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Carefor Your
needs.
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duration.

being the It Is
plain common to us
the BEST oil
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Keep Upholstering New

SEAT COVERS
Pricedat to 12.95

SOT Eaat Srd Phono l3
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m
Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Giving

Exercise!
Drop
or worries

- enough to learn to bowl
, . . you'll be surprised at
the you can
have! NO party too
or too

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 314 Runnels
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Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN

20 SLICES
of

rWI&Kv enriched
fully

"Say It With FLOWERS-B-ut

Say It With OURS!"

Caroline's Flower Shop
1610 Gregg Carrie Scholz Phone 10S

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing, Tune-u-p and Brake Service

A)l Makes of Cars

Phone980 214V2 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET MENTAL

- BtllLT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

m LANOAHTER PHONE454

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to last you for
the

This case, lust
sens

gMollne, and
that can buy,

thereby
the life your

Cesden eembtn this)

kind produetswith
that UNIFORMLT
hlsneat class.

with

$5.93 up
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Health

your 'businesscarea
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large
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City To Push Search For Additional
Commissioners

I
SeekWays To

ConserveWater
The city li taking Immediate

eps to supplement the current
lupply of water, which Is wholly
lepe&dent upon deep weiV.
This Information came from the

dty commission Tuesdayevening
vhen commissioners1 made an
malysla of the water situation and

, eoked for possible emergencyre-
let aswell asto a long-rang-e solu-io- n.

City Manarer B. J. McDanlel
hM that test wells were to be
drilled below the section 33
lease, from 'whence ceaes the
major portion of the well sap-pl- y,

and alonr favorable forma-Mo- bs

toward Moss Sprlnrs.
Commissioners also heard re-
ports of a new water supply
Which was Indicated by an oil
test southwest of Coahoma.The
elty of Coahomais drilling some
wells la that area and It b pes--i
slblcf thatjthe city of B1 Sprlnc
will sink a test la addlUoa to
watchlag the Coahomawells. If
equipment canbe had, the abaa--.
dosed ell test may be tested for',' water althoarh precursory
studies did not' Indicate a suffi-
ciently heavy flow to Justify
production on a scale for a city
the she of Blc Sprint.

Soothe, relieve hut rash,
and heap prevent it withBEAT Mexs&na, formerly Mexi-
can II eatPowder. Sprinkle
this cooling, astringent
medicated powderwell
over heat irritated skin.

HEAT Costa little. Sig Baring
in larger alies. AH the
family will like Mexsans,

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
If that's your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be just
what you need to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X is
a laxative not a cathartic. It
helps to stimulate "rhythmic
activity" by aiding peristalsis of
the colon. A compoundof Senna
and Cascara,combinedwith syrup
and mild carminatives. It Is pleas-
ant to take. Constipation may be
the cause of headaches,vertigo
(dizziness), anemia,acne and Other
skin affections. Don't let It dis-
tress you. Get a bottle of PRU
LAX at your druggist today. (Cau-
tion: Use this or any laxativeonly as directed). (adv.)
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It was dketosed at the neeikf
that Mg SfHrlag has seeneaUreiy
e Ms well supply slneeearlyMon-
day Kerala. Production from
this seureek around2,000,000 gal-le-ss

a day, which is abouthalf a
million under the average dally
coasumpUoathis summer. Xeee-Uo- a

of the wells to this heavy
pumping can sot be determined
accurately until the water tables
reach the bow of the sump, or
underground bowL

G. H. Bayward, manarer for
the Dora Roberts Interests and
active la elvlo affairs for many
years, was sworn in as a mem-
ber of the cemmksloa to fill the
unexpired term of J. B. Collins,
resiraed.
Action was taken by the com-

mission to close the front eight
holes of the municipal golf course
to ascertain if this would effect a
water saving of 600,000 gallons
monthly. They also raised the
price of golf for nine holes to 35
centsbut kept the Ie price at
50 cents.

Closing of- - the swimming pool
as of Sept 1 was approved and
watering of the city park and the
remaininggolf greenswill be done
from the pool. Announcement of
refunds on season swim tickets
will be made later.

The city also called for an In-

crease from $40,000 to.$60,000
from each ofthe two local banks
In depository bonds.

Wll, the Fir
Were

COLUMBIA, S. C., MP) Mrs.
T. W. Drehcr, lying In bed read-
ing, failecV to hear the warning
signal for' a test blackout An
alert warden stepped to her win-
dow and asked her to turn off the
light

She complied, but In a moment
the warden'was back. This time
it was a light in the kitchen, he
complained. She was positive she
had turned it off.

They Investigated and found
the kitchen in flames.

Fire wardens extinguished the
blaze.

Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

OIRDNEB ELECTRIC
ft BEF. SERVICE

1901 E. Phoas SM
Nlrhl IBM
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Anyway
Wardens Handy

Refrigerators

WHY

BOYS', GIRLS' and
CHILDREN'S

NOTICE!
Bring your 18 Ra-
tion Stamp In the book... do not it
O.P.A. rules deal

are permitted
accept loose Ration
Stamp.

StggEMl

Officers Draw

NewAssignments
A doeea officers at the Big

Spring Bombardier School have
drawa new assignments.

Transferred to Hendricks Field,
Scoring, Fla., were these first
lieutenants: William S. Robinson,
Houston,holder of the DFC; Fran-
cis M. Mognctt, Jr., Phoenix,
Ariz.; and David Bennett, Bronx,
New York.

Assigned to San Marcos Army
Flying School for specialized
training were 1st Lieut Carl E.
Marshall, Stillwater, Okla.; 1st
Lieut Johdaa B. Cannon, Level-lan-d,

Tex.; 1st Lieut Homer H.
Fields, Oneida, 111.; and thesesec-
ond lieutenants: Edgar G. Bar-
tholomew, Geneseo, N. Y.; Ed-
ward L. Bacon, South Haven,
Kas; Revert A. Moreshead,Port-
land, Me.; Robert W. Pence, Har-
risonburg, Va.; Gerald B. Tomp-ken- s,

Milwaukee, Wis.v and Oor-se-y

V. Twldwcll, Austin.
Announcement made of the

promotion of Thomas V. Plattcn,
New York City, second to
first lieutenancy.

ONE WAY OUT
BERN, Aug. 26 Homo dis-

patchesto the Swiss telegraphic
agency said today that Count
Alessandro Frontonl, former
member of the fascist party dl
rectorate, had committed suicide
In his Romo apartment No de
tails were given.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson
have receivedword of the birth of

secondgrandson,the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Burleson, for
merly of Big Spring and now of
Phoenix, Ariz. The baby was
born early Wednesdaymorning.

Never study facing
bare lamp, do not
have unshielded lamp
bulbs in the field of
view

Wood Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass 'Hotel

.
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shoes
they

WEATHER.DIRD Peters

Diamond Brand Shoe...
shoes young

America .theshoes

that America's wlis

satisfactory

and

growing feet.

$395
$495

According
to Size

C)

My Spring Herald, Big

Relationship Existtd
BrtwatnThs Two ,

CITY, UF

man Stanley D. Butcher didn't
suspectthe relationship that exist
ed betweenthe young couple, age
2, that he found walking down
street clad only In hlgh-hcclc- d

But there was one.
Young Leo Pierce and Miss

Wanda McCarthy his aunt wcro
bundled home separate blan

Sure Shot

ler Bruce Crawford scoreda direct
hit while over this central I

Pennsylvania town In an army
bomber.

a wMshtivl 1iHir
Into the backyardof his home.

Over 108 miles of welding and
cutting are required for the con-
struction of 'one Liberty ship.

TO CHECK

Jf IN 7days

ta,4666
W Liquid for Malarial Symptoms

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LIINCnES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Ancelo lllgjhnray
and Park Road

Waf

Mon Eto You
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For

Wear--For Comfort

Shoe Rationing is really a blessingin disguise.It will makeAmerica'sFamilies realize
deeply theimportance of careful footwear buying to mure longer service and

lastingly correct fit. It will causethem to look for HIDDEN VALUES.. . the
la vital hiddenparts. It will makeknown the full necessity andthe real

economyof "B,ttr.Tban.Jmt.Gnd" Shoes.I, will ,, furthcf hyonbU lftention
to Fetert SbH...thc that LOOK BETTER, FEEL BETTER, WEAR BETTER
became are Quality.Built tflbt batavailablequality material.

SHOES
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WE X-R- FEET FOB A PERFECT FITTING

J&K ShoeStore
Hose ef Peter'sShoes

.Ckee O. Jeses E. B. Kimberlla

Spring, Twcm, day, Angmt ,. 1M3
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LONG-TYP- E "WINTER

KING" BATTERY 9.95
guarantee. ,. .Slhtavy

duty plates . 1 i 110 amp. hr
capacity. 'With your old battvy.

KEEP A TUBE REPAIR

KIT HANDY 32C
72 sq. In. of material, . . Including
beveled patches, strip of patch
rubber, cement, buffer.

CASINO 27c
PATCH

Rubbercushion sealsbreak ; s I
prevents deterioration.

5x7" SldewaU Patch....55s

9

MkjtuV BRSsjSsssC3sfBssl

''COMMANDER" BA1TERY

SALE PRICED 3.90
Guaranteed12 months! 39 stdj

height plates, 80 ampere hr
cap. Wlth old battery.

Water

MOTOR OH

m sr M M ?sj-,i- a yKa

Tu s M l v , "" Jt 1 i siB n I t kTa

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY...
Bring your containers : : : stock for the season

ot this low sal price! Words "Commander"

compareswith oils selling to 20c a quart

elsewhere! Wards --Commander- U 100

pure, wax-fre- e lubricant, refined from finest

Nophthenlc Basecrudes. . ; It Is not a reclaimed

oH. Tough and d, filtered to resist

Is thekind of oil your

engineneeds to give you peak performance!

SaleendsSaturday. . . so get theseavlngsNOW'

BMBsBi'
CUARANTK

"WINTER KINO" 7.95
low sale price! 45 heavy duty
plates... 100 amp.-li- r. capaci-

ty. Wlth old battery

m Ovflss y(9ssikssiRVks?Cft?lBssississississiH

REBUILT MOTOR FOR FORD J"'JL
Installing a completely Rebus! Ward 5
Block is the practical,economical way fp Jto trouble-fre-e car performance) for I

duration! Availableon Time Payments.
82.95

Molor For Ford V-- 8 33-3-6 r...
rrCXbM4b,!.l

'frku anlu aiaxhwaitiknnm ce hr Trait h Mahr.

SaveenThseTertt at Mtm4i . . . .Aw frtt, lew frit, leel

Muffler for Ford SS-3- 8 2.10
Tall Pipe for Ford 3940 1.23
Carburetor for Ford V-- 8 34-3- 8 Exch. 3.29
Gasket Set for Ford 35-3- 7 1.15
Fan Belt . , . .For Fd., Line. Mere. 55e
Fuel Pump for Ford V-- 8 34-4- ......Exch. 1.74
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MONTGOMERY WARD

! sisisisiBcsa . LsasisH I

f.ATa
6.00-1-6 14.40

BEST FIBER

SEAT COVERS

tMOnp 3.65
Extra heavy lacqueredfof
easysponging. Is sturdy

dothandImitation

Tweed or Blue designs.

Split-bac-k Coup 4.9
Sedan., ....t.M

catologs
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GR--S SYNTHETIC RUIIER
RIVERSIDE TIRES

The new GR--S synthetic-rubb- er Riverside First Quality tires arenow
availableon Grade I Certificates. Wards synthetic tires are buftt

to the First Quality starfdardsthat have alwaysmade Riversides

good tlresl But remember, materials scare and quantities wM

limited for a long time. Every American must to practice)

rubber conservation to the utmost.

BTFjwsssRBsR?sjsp9iSje
BHsMBlvCBlDJctoE'tif'J.KHBjBusafl
JaviSiSfSsSflBvJl

IiBSllVl
your credit to buy Cflfrleeljri ewr storestocksor pfctwed In ouf
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Wells

SALE!

be.

fiber,

Balance

leather.ScetcH

Plaid

K3sJ

are
be continue
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MontgomeryWard
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Stretch It,
ALSXANBBft CMOHCW

th W( job irf fee seem-mak- -r

mi tne heme frost today k to
IbM a substantial mala-dlshe-r,

MMT ob budget and ration stamps.
Bwergy-bulldln-g bread and

plentiful and comparatively
heap, eaa be uted to extend

meet and vegetable leave. But
remember that tasty goodneeB la
Important, too.

Leesebeeeela available la aome
sections of our country because
of the manybig nutrition Job that
it ka to do. Half a cup of grated
eheeeeonly la neededto eke out
half a cup ef cooked meat when
made Into SOMERSET LOAF,
a main dlah with plenty of taste
appeal. To serve 4 or 8, mix to-

gether 1--2 cup eachgrated cheese,
cooked chopped meat, 1 cup
belted rice, 1--4 cup each chopped
onion and greenpepper.Add 1--2

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIB WOKS DONE

M B. Sad rtteaaMO

I A
Sattbrtntngk a good
way to prescrvo
frMh vegetable

Ute Morton's
Salt. Mr

rfwr

it rains it

Monarch Fees! ef Wheat

FARINA

Wk .erj7
I) Cr itM

nm'

48

24

12

6

Petal

OUR
Planer Paeeal

Cask.

2

IN

Make
pepper and eelery sail 1 egg, 1--2

cup cooked green beaaa and 1--2

eup milk. Pour into greaeedloaf
pan and spread tap of loaf with

melted butter or
leftover gravy or chicken

fat Bake 45 minute In a
oven. Baste twice with i

catsup added to 1-- 3

cup boiling water. Thk helps
moUten the loaf.Bake a

beet) In a
tightly covered pan and a little
water along with the loaf. And
you might want to have a quick
bread corn

gems) and baked fruit
dessertat the samebaking

This SAUCE recipe
la a family and I find It
hard to beat for serving with
loaves of all kinds: cov-
ered, cups 1 cup
water, 1 crushed bay leaf 2 thin
onion slices, 4 celery leaves, 4
whole cloves, 1 each of
sugar and salt and 1--4

Four a sieve
and add 3 butter or

blended with
flour. Cook slowly for

minutes. Stir
I The family likes this sauceover
MEAT made like this:

SALT SOW!
fl

attf 'iHllHV
ft IkflsV iWw3sWsfA(h JK$4tW
VI 1 1 1 Sm 1 sLsfrlBliVAlffjftl IfH

When pours

tablespoons

tablecpoons

tablespoons

BHOWH

GsvjLsTA7,tt. Kv'vitnKnetiv7 '&:VflasiigMr a5TjBBBWi:.vl

Large Fkg.

:7c PEP
Wheetswerth Whole Wheat; Large Pks,

CEREAL 19c
Qaaker Hominy Reg. Pkg.

GRITS ....... 10c
National Minute Large Box

OATS ........23c
Qaaker White er Yellow VA lb. Box

MEAL

IMF

Ibi.

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

69c

CHOICE MEATS
1 Point

PORK CHOPS .lb. 31c
Beef Chuck 9 Point

ROAST 30c
Xe. 1 Side Points

SALT PORK 23c
Grade A Market Sliced 7 Points

BACON 37c
Belled 11 Points

HAM 78c

HAM
Shank End

Lb. 25c
g

FROM

CELERY
x

HUMS ....
AVACAD0S

1

2

4
5

.

.

.
S

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

BUTTER
Clearbrook

Couatry KoU

Lb.
Potato II

SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED

COMFOOT
mmmmmmmmmmm

But

mar-
garine,

mod-era- te

vegeta-
ble (carrots, turnips,

(biscuits, muffins,
blueberry

period.
TOMATO

heirloom

Simmer,
tomatoes,

teaspoon
teaspoon

paprika. through

margarine, table-
spoons

constantly.

BALLS,

sK
llJJLFv

9

Kellogg'a

9c

$2.43

$1.33

35c

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

52c

lb. lie
lbs. 35c

m. 25c

WAY!

FOOD

Duff's

Big Ipriaf

GOOD TO EAT

'i'i'nii

W VlsHsEllBHilHsiEsEsEsEHsEsr
iKk? LIIBVfllLLil3

MEAT LOAF WITH OATSi It taste good, too.

Mix together 1 eup each chopped
cooked meat and soft bread
crumbs, S eggs, btaten, 1 cup hot
milk, 1--4 teaspoon salt, 1--4 tea-
spoon pepper and 1 tablespoon
butter or margarine. Fill graased
custard cups or Individual baking
dishes. Bake 39 minutes in pan
of hot water In moderate oven.
Unmold the meat loavea onto a
heatedplatter and cover and sur-
round with the tomato sauce.

Fish or chicken or leftover veg-

etables can be usedIn place of
the meat or along with the meat
to make up the cupfuL

MACARONI LOAF takes a
cheesesauce for extra nutrition.
Here la the loaf recipe: Cook 1
cup broken macaroni In 4 cups
boiling salted water for 20 min-
utes. Drain and rinse In boiling
water and then in cold water.

Meat Leaf With Oats
2 pounds ground beef
1 1--3 cups quick oats
2 teaspoonssalt

mAU,
Mn:M I 'I

Duff's
Ginger Bread

Pkg. 23c

2 pkgs. 19c

CHEERIOATS . 2 pkgs. 23c
Kellogg Shredded Pkg.

WHEAT , . 10c
Post Giant Pkg.

TOASTIES .1 14c
Skinner Raisin Reg. Pkg.

BRAN . .'. 12c
Nabisco 100 Large Fkg.

BRAN ........19c
Comet lb. Pkg.

RICE .. ... 28c
Monarch Long Grain 1 lb. Fkg.

RICE .20c
S lb. Cello Pkg.

RICE '... . .32c
PUlsbuiy's Paneake 1 1--4 lb. Pkg,

FLOUR 12c
PUlsburr's Buckwhtat 1 1--4 lb. Pkg.

FLOUR 14c
' 'PHIsbury Cake Fkg.

FLOUR 29c
Italian Style l lb. Pkg.

SPAGHETTI 17c
Luxury Dinner Pkg.

SPAGHETTI 19c

Waffle

MIX

Pkg.22c

It

MIX

NEW VEGETABLE REFRIGERATOR
Solid Crfcs

RADISHES . . . bunch 5c
New Mexico No. 1

TOMATOES lb. 15c
Calif. White

POTATOES lb. 5c

,t

Hfrid, g Bpriaf, Twtw,

i'S

1-- 4 teaspoonpepper
1--4 cup green pepper, chop-

ped
1-- 4 cup onion, chopped
1 egg
1 cup milk or water
Mix the Ingredients'--

Turn Into loot pan, well
greased. Press down lightly.
Bake an hour In moderate ov-

en. Serve hot or cold. Will
give 8 to 12 servings. (Cut In
hall for smaller family.)

This removesany sticky part and
separatesthe macaroni. Mix the
macaroni with 1--2 cup sliced or
finely grated cheese,3 tablespoons
each choppedonions, green pep
pers and celery, 2-- 3 teaspoonsalt,
1--2 cup cracker or bread crumbs,
1 egg or 2 yolks, 1 cup tomatoes
(Juice and pulp), 8 tablespoons
fat, melted (bacon fat, margarine
or butter), 1--4 teaspoon pepper
and 1 tablespoon chopped parsley,
Bake 40 minutes in greasedloaf
pan In moderate oven. Unmold
and cover with 2 cups vegetable
sauce with 1--3 cup grated cheese
added.

RunawayBoat Provts
Obliging To Police

YONKERS, N. Y.. UP) An
empty barge broke away from its
mooring at a sand andstone comi
pany'a wharf and began drifting
south in the strong current of the
Hudson river.

Onlookers notified police who
hopped Into a car and headedfor
the city s recreation pier, some
distance down the river, ponder
ing how to get out on the river
to stop the barge.

When the police arrived, how
ever, they found the boat had
swung right Into the pier and all
that was necessarywas to tie her
up.--

Tokyo Making Large
Claims Once More
By The Associated Press

A Tokyo broadcast recorded
today by the AssociatedPress as-

serted thatbetween June 30 and
Aug. 29 Japanese forces in the
Solomons had sunk nine Allied
cruiser and 11 destroyers and
destroyed 833 planes. The claims
were without Allied confirmation.

The broadcastsaid that an ad-
ditional four' cruisers, eight de-
stroyers, and 78 planes were dam-
aged, i

Another broadcast declared, ah
so without confirmation, tr.t
Japanesecarrier-base-d planes in-
flicted heavy damage on one of
seven cruisers sighted moving
northward in the vicinity of Savo
Island at dawn Aug. 23.

JapsSay Attack On
Hong Kong Repulsed
By The Associated Pre

Tokyo reported today20 Allied
bomber and fighter attempted
to attack Hongkong yesterday In
two separateraids. The broadcast
was recorded by the Associated
Press.

The radio said a few bombs
were droppedfrom a high altitude
by a formation of 13.planeswhich
attacked during the morning and
that slight damage was caused.
The announcementdeclared the
attackers were "Immediately re-
pulsed" by anti-aircra- ft batteries.

Sevenplanes which approached
the city In the afternoon were
"forced to flee," the broadcast
declared.

Invasion Jitters
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 28 UP)

Dispatches from Budapest to the
Bventka Dagblet today laid that
King Boris of Bulgaria and Prem-
ier Ion Antonetcu of Rumania
had visited recently at Adolf Hit-
ler' headquarters and discussed
the present Balkan situation. The
Bvenska Dagblet correspondent
said the visit had feeutednew at-

tention on what he described as
German anxiety over the possi-
bility of an Allied Invasion on the
Balkan.

BCD CROSS PARLEY
LONDON, Aug. M (JP) Nor-

man Davk, chairman of the
American Bed Crs,began a ae-

rie ef eonferenee today with
Lieut Gen. JaeebL. Devers, cow-snaad-

ef U.S. forte In the Euro-
pean theater, and other military
leader regarding the program of
the Red Croe In the event of an
istyaete of .the Europe
tiot frees BrKaio.

r, Avftwt " ita
Menu For Your

Approval
By MM. ALXXANBBK GBORQI
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'PlanerPer Fewr
Brazilian Browned BJee

Diced Beet
Whole Wheat Bread Plum Jam

Crispy Salad
Lemon Ice Cream
Hot Tea or Coffee
Milk for Children

Braalllaa Browned Rice
(Meat Alternate)

4 tablespoon salad oil (or oth-
er fat)

1 1-- 2 cups rice
3 cup choppedonions

1 teaspoon salt
0 cups boiling water
1 cup vegetable white sauce
8 hard-cook- eggs, sliced

3 cup choppedripe or green
olives H

Heat fat In frying pan, add rice
and onions.Simmer until a light
brown In color about 10 minutes.
Add salt andwaten Boll gently 23
minutes. Drain and add rest of
Ingredients. Reheatand serve.

Crispy Salad
1 cup cooked peas
1 cup sliced iced cucumbers
1--2 cup sliced diced radishes

4 cup sliced diced onions
4 cup sliced diced green pep-

per shreds
1 cup shredded diced cabbage

shreds
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
Speck garlic salt (optional)
1--4 cup French dressing
Combine peas with iced vege-

tables, well drained. Add rest of
ingredient and serve In chilled
bowL

Lemon Ice Cream
. (About 1 1--2 quarts)

1 1--3 cups sugar
1--2 cup lemon Juice
3 1--2 cups thin cream
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1--4 teaspoon salt
Mix sugar and juice for 10 min-

utes. Slowly add cream, chilled,
add rind and salt Pour into ster-
ilized freezer and freezeuntil stiff.
Repackand let"ripen" for several
hours to develop better flavor.

Make up leftover pastry crust
Into shallow tart cases.Cool and
fill with creamed boiled custard
and top with berries or sliced
peaches.

Some chopped olives and sweet
or sour pickles addedto cole slaw
give an interesting new flavor.
Servewith fish, meats or fowL

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Roast With A Future
(Point-ration-ed Items are

starred)
Dinner Planned For Leftovers

Melon Cocktail
puffed Veal Shoulder'

Velvet Gravy
Browned Turnips and Potatoes

Biscuits
Berry Ice Cream

Coffee
Stuffed Veal Shenlder

4 pound shoulder of veal
3 tablespoon flour
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpepper
1--4 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1--4 cup boiling water
Have butchersremove bone

from shoulder. Reserve bone for
soup. Fill the cavity In the veal
with Savory Stuffing. Sew the
cavity into place. Set the stuffed
veal on a rack in roaster. Sprin
kle with flour and seasonings.Add
water and lid. Bake 2 hours in
moderate oven. Baste every 20
minutes. Discard the threads and
make gravy from the drippings.

After the yeal has cooked, an
hour surround it with 6 or 8 peel
ed raw turnips and potatoes.Turn
them several times during the
baking period so they will brown
evenly.

Savory Stuffing;
3 tablespoonsbacon fat or meat

drippings
3 tablespoonsminced onions
1--3 cup diced celery' or tender

celery leaves
2 tablespoons chopped green

peppers (optional)
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 egg yolk
1--4 teaspoonsalt

4 teaspoon paprika
1--3 teaspoonpoultry saasonlng
1--4 cup hot milk
2 cups cubed bread (any kind)

. Heat fat in frying pan, Add
onions, celery and peppera and
simmer 6 minutes, stirring fre-
quently with fork, Add rest of In-

gredients. Mix and coot Lightly
tuff the veat

Velvet Gravy
Blend 1--4 eup of flour with 1--2

cup of cold water, add 1--4 cup of
dripping and pour Into router.
Cook alowly, stirring, for 2 min-
utes. Add speck ef aalt, pepper,
and eup of boiling water. Bolt
stirring, 5 minutes.

The one thousandth Liberty
ship wa launched on May 20,
1043, at New Orleans.

BIG STRING MAGNETO
AND 8PEEDOMETEK

ESVKJS
"We Reptr AB Hakea-11-1
BaaaeU (North K4 Betel)

L. GRAU, Prdp.

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Atttney

a

Trtstkg Ttxcm k
Poortr But Whtr

BOSTON, Aug. M WV-C-or-

jioral Philip MeCueker, of Denl--
son. Tea, w afeert in earn '
day, but much wiser In hi
knowledge of the pitfall of a big
city.

McCutker told police that he
returnedto the United State re--

For economicalgood eating--
those foods that are most
plentiful. Summer fruits and
vegetables arc abundant, easy,
to serve and highly nutritious.

SOLID.CVSP
tWMBMCWtw vAi LKJf-- Q j

Cabbage,a versatile food, equally

good when servedasa cooked vege-

table or asa raw salad. For its Vita-

min C content,serveit raw. Neve

over-coo- k.

X.v m sjmV i

Don't let the Peachseasonslip by
without home-canni- ng a few jars.
And, be sure to enjoy a Fresh Peach
Pie. Buy the best for eating or can--,

ning.

KEITH'S FEW EXPtEIS
"Uifn tor Iht WMoli"

KGKO-S:15-A- .M.

Monday.Wdntlay-rrMa-y

SUNDAY
KGKO-1P.- M. Sundays

Feints

White

Point.

Jonathan

a.

Full Cream Limit) Points

8klnlta Points

SeVea AA Points...

Buy Data Btampt and Bowk

tent! after 14 menth fai an mm
etttpeet in wHk a
MMkroll )C a,Mv.

At the augfeeUoft ef a, waitress
m eefe,he told turn-
ed hi roll ever to eefe em-

ploye for safe-keeeln-g.

A few day later hebecameun-

easy, he said, and confided hi to
sueeklon to the worldly wlee po-

lice
day,

of the cafe district
They found the roll, $1,00

short

tylSFC
fist

boy

m
M

Bsaksd aaaaf MAMwe1!

2M Point

FRUITS Salad
House

APPLE SAUCE
1 Qt 1

PRUNE
2 Nelson'

GREEN BEANS ....
Baby Food

SAUCE

8

5

STEAK
S

ROAST

a

FW

They

firMtfceo

A naturalsweetwith food
well as vege-

table or dessert.Texas
this of finest

graded,SweetPotatoes.Serveoften.

S

As sweet. Grapeshave
appeal war-tim-e

Just wash serve. Eating
Grapesfresh is the bestway
their rich flavor.

For your protection,
Independent retail deal-

ers, IDENTIFY their fresh
fruits and vegetablesFRESH
FROM

AreHoble at keelEeat ewaedlaaepeadeatS(laH Stem"

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
LargestDistributorsof Fresh FrmlsendFrtth VtgetabUsfit theSouthwest

SERENADE

"I ls"JIVlV9fVBlV9i99esBBrVS'Vrsm llsf
fjiH5MflsBL.TI!uS ltrircMsSy
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Points

nillsflale

for
Point.... 12c

12c
Point

33c

28c

33c

high

abun-

dance

Large

'I'tTnufX

ready-to-e- at

house-

wife.

wetter, "larceny. to
In eeurt te4ey.

ENDS PABUtY
Aug. 24

Hoare, BrlUeh amhaeeader,
Spain, arrived m Leaden

presumably revert ea he
conversation

Bpanien

PbbpS'ftit
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Not BtloM4

FRYERS
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fruit vegetablesare two ef the ita yon Id especially daring lummer
Plggly Wlcgly's complete variety refreshing

Xo. ZV, Silverdalo 23

PEACHES 2k
No. 2H Cftn 31

PINEAPPLE 25c
No. Llbby's 27... 37c

No. Can IB

Llbby's

JUICE . . . . 32c
No.

4)4 oc. Can 1

APPLE 8c

FRUITS
APPLES

ORANGES

LEMONS . .

(2

CHEESE lb. 38c

WEINERS . . lb.
Cut Beef 10

lb.

LAMB lb.

Greenland,

poHoe.vbe

alee

AfM
TEWj

alu...erveequally
hasan

quality,

ASWEETi
(7Ar''7JK'li

a

new for the
and

to enjoy

homo-own- ed

KEITH'S.

r2fJ3aR3isK?

two
them with

FRANCO
Sir

Samuel .t'to
last week wM
Francieee rums.

heed of

iA?

sflsjtPs

HENS

rMCai"' ilaMtVLtJif' ,y4v

r'

Fresh and basic shoo these
days. will yonr salsd boirt

Can ...
Glass

Can

Llbby's

...

Point

three

season

Helta 1 8 Fluid Ol Fresh Cucumber

PICKLES 30c
Beg. Pkg.

WHEATIES lie
Snowdrift 4 Red Pts. Per Lb.

SHORTENING . 3 Lbs.
Regular Pkg.

POSTTOASTIES ....9c
Mileen 1000 Sheet to KoU

TISSUE ....3 rolls 25c
Austin's Kibbled

DOG FOOD . . 3 pkgs.25c
We Have 5 Gallon JarsDistilled Wter

AND VEGETABLES
S Dei. Size

lb. 10c LETTUCE

lb. lie CABBAGE
Fresh

.lb. 11c

They
arraigned

LONDON,

Generalissimo

55c lb.

46c lb.

70c

headlie
.... lb. 31c

PASCAL CELERY
mtmrmmmmsttmmmmmmtmmmmtwstmkwmsmmmmmmmkmm

MARKET SPECIALS
Points I

Calf Brains . lb. 17c
All Fat Seasoning Point 4

BACON ... lb. 17c
Feint 1

PORK CHOPS lb. 29c
p0InU 8

LAMB CHOPS lb. 39c

TORi: HOUSSt OPEN 1:1 A. H. CLOSE d:S0 P. M.

1.

see be

UP)

the

A

est hot
fill

303

lb,

Pt
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News

Af tnt Suffasts--Fall
GardensIt Tritd

0.. GRIFFIN
Ctntf Ageat

It to so dry and looks like It
would stay that way, people are
apt to forget about fall gardens.
As rule fall gardensare much
mere successfulhere than
gardens. But to be successful
preparation must be made In ad-

vanceof planting tune. The land
should be cleaned qf weeds. It

I '

,

y

a
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THE A- -l WAR FOOD Avoid
ajafi braaklaitsl WhoU-grai- n

National Oats U on
food that mastsmany basic war
food requirement providing
Vitamin B, Energy, Usable Iron
end Proteins in abundance.

,' nor

Bona

spring

KATIOHeD

aw "'e.taiwiin'i

oats

v - - '

Mmm MM

A
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will not do to plow them under,
because(hey make the ground
dryer and hdtter.

I do not know of any place
where it Is easier to crow fall
turnips than in Howard county.
They can be planted for a full
month yet without nelncr too late.
Then there is mustard, radishes.
carrots and beets, as well as let
tuce ana spinachthat will do well
In tho falL If it rains hv Kentpm- -
ber 1, string beansmay be added
w wis list. Trie War Board
News this week will have some-
thing to say about vegetablesthat
can be grown in the fall.

There may be some farmers
who did not have much success
with their summer garden, may-
be becausothey got it started late
and it got caught In this summer
drouth. The air has been so hot
and dry that 'it was difficult to
keep gardens growing even with
plenty of water. Now, fall gardens
wm not be that way. The weath-
er will be cooler, and tho rate of

of moisture much
lower than during the summer.
Fall gardens are successful four
yearsout of five. And wherethey
are irrigated does not take
nearly as much water .

No English homo- - is more than
70 miles from the sea coast.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- V

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

PRINTING
E. JORDAN & CO.
JUST PHONG

nTmnraiYiTCTH
Rich In Vitamin B-- l. Impartial laboratory tests
have proven that oatmeal is one of the finest
nutritive of all grain foods. It is the richest In
protein, In thiamin and a good source of other
B vitamins. Bed & White Super Flake Oats is
an appetizing breakrast food that children will
eat morning after morning without tiring! It Is
good for them and good for you. Keep several
packageson hand for making oatmealcookies
or as anideal extenderfor meat!

Calumet

BAKING POWDER . Ib.Wc
roxas No. 2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. 14c
Gold Bar No. zy2

PEACHES ......31c

in
wW U

Red & White

FLOUR
For Better Baking

12 lb. . . . 59c

241b. ..$1.14

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
No. 1 Washed

POTATOES . . 10 lbs. 39c
Sttnklst

ORANGES lb. 10c
Sflaklst

LEMONS lb. 12c
beberg large Firm

LETTUCE lb. 12c

Bolinjrer's Gro. & Mkt

evaporation

MI tit M.W 9tm

WWtmiiVj. FoodMarket
H

JAMES

I.
486

iMfl firsre

1

I

it
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lnfnwHon Qhraai
On Potato Pfontbtfl
O. P. umrriM, Gtmr A
A S$ M feweeaiteei tecHee.

Plat by goftosabsr 1. Use
sotttfcern grown seed" potatoesthat
have bee esfcied te Ugh er
at least a week. Cut tkrengm the
center, halves, trarten assorting
ta side. Men egg stoe er nailer
halves.

If good rains should come be-

fore September 1, plant as soon
as the land will do. No use to
plant on weeay land.

List the land in late afternoon
and plant early next morning.
Cover by Tellsting them, when po-

tatoes have sprouted, rake off the
dirt until ground Is level.

Fall grown potatoes are easily
kcot through the winter, unless
they are allowed to freeze. They
make good seed for spring plant-
ing.

v Winter Vegetables
Spinach, carrots, beets, turnips,

and lettuce will stand some frost
All of these should beplanted In
September.

Spinach requires a firm seed
bed. After the seed are planted
walk on them to firm the ground
then soil mulch the surface to
keep from drying out

Carrots requires a deep sees
bed. When tho root reacheshard
soil It becomesill shapen. Dan-ve- rs

half long is a good variety.
Onions to havo early green

onions plant sets In September.
Beets, to get a uniform stand

mash tho seed coat with a rolling
pin, then soakover night in warm
water and plant 2 inches deep
using 10 to 12 seed to the foot
of row. Thin when 3 inches high
to a spacing of 2 or 3 inches.

Head Lettuce should beplanted
in October. Use New York or
imperial; and when plants are
two or three inches high, thin to
0 or 7 inches apart

First remove all vegetation. Do
not plow it under for a fall gar
den. Plow shallow except for car
rots. See that all clods are brok-
en up before planting.

The soil for a fall garden should
be fertile, becausefertilizers can-
not be used successfully in fall
gardens in this area.

Conversion of Hew Georgia's
headhunting cannibals began
more than thirty years ago.
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Rimer's Fancy Cut Stringiest No. 2

GREEN BEANS . . . . 17c
Red & White CreamStyle No. 2

CORN 16c
Tender Garden No. 2

KUNER'S PEAS . . . .19c
Our Value No. 2

TOMATOES 12c
Redfi White

OATS 10c
lied & White

PANCAKE FLOUR ... 9c
Skinner's ' Regulars

RAISIN BRAN 10c
Nifty , Pints

SALAD DRESSING.... 19c

MEATS
Nice Meaty

HAM HOCKS lb. 23c
Kraft or Borden

CHEESE in glass ... .19c
CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. 30c
0LE0 lb. 20c
Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS .... lb. 20c

Johnson& Jonei

Tracv'g FoodMarktt
Mmm 1M MM Bewty

PritchettGroctry
leM Utk Waee Mmm ISM

t&f afirtof Htrald, Btj Spring,7mm, Thurdyv " 'it it ix48

farm AaMatH. To
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that k WW W sky Meek-eye- d

pea at the aaaeanesdsupport
priee. That price la S.7Sewt for
No. 1 trade M.M fer Wo. 2 and
$6.35 for No. V

Graders will he provided und
arrangementsmass for redeanlng
for bags and storagewhere there
Is enoughpeas to justify.

The arrangementsfor this serv-
ice will be made by the County
War Board. At the present time It
Is not known whether there will
be enough black-eye- d peas in
Howard county to justify handling
them In Big Spring.

A meeting has been calledby
the War Board for 4 p. m. Satur
day. It would be well for farm-
ers, who have peas to sell, and
who do not have a better market
than S cents per pound, to notify
the War Board, Box 711, Big
Spring. Arrangements for gov-
ernment purchase will be made
only to assist farmers to get the
guaranteed price.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc
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Thursday KtcbIbk
Minute of Prayer
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
WactlviUes.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
Voice of the Army.
Harmony HalL
News.
Gabriel Heattcr.
Leo Zollo's Orchestra.

Raymond Clapper.
Sones By Sunny Skyler.
News.

Friday Morulas;
Musical Clock.
News. ,

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Radio Bible Class.
Shady ValleyFolks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Noon
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's tho Name of That
Band?
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties,
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Maxine Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Full Speed Ahead.
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Oversets Reports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.
Listen Ladies. .
Lazy River.
George Hamilton's Orch.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Grade Fields.
Double or Nothing.
Ray Roblson vs. Henry
Armstrong.

Chilean and U. S.
Nationals Due To Be
In Second Exchange

LONDON, Aug. 28 WP) Tokyo
reported in a broadcast recorded
by the AssociatedPressthat about
1,000 Americansand Chileanswill
be included In the seeond ex-

change'of American and Japanese
nationals.

The broadeast said the agree-
ment provided for the exchange
to be madein the seeondweek of
October at Kormugao, Portuguese
India.

A Japaneseship carrying per-
sons interned in Japan, China,
Manchukuo, Thailand, French

and the Philippines will
leave a Japaneseharbor between
Sept 10 and Sept. 20, the an-

nouncementsaid.
An exchangeof Japaneseand

British nationals also la being
eonsldered, the broadeast said.

Soldier From Midland
Injured In Action

WASHINGTON, Auf. M (

The war deeartinsathis Made
pvUie the aamM of 204 United
Siatte teMiers weusdsd in aettoa,

utebwest PaeifU Are Pvt
JaaMeK. TUdaie, brotherU Mar-e-ii

Q. Tisdale, MldUftd; Pfe.
Grady S. Williams, son of Mrs.
Aapte Myrtle William, Deatea,
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TURTLE FANCIER- -. Mrs. JosephineGibson Knowlton
of Washlnjton, D. C who keeps40 pet turtles In her garden,
demonstrateshow one of themstandson Its hind lets to bti food.

.. Many of them will answertheir owners call.

WasteOil Fire

ThreatensDock
Quick action on the part of the

fire department stopped a fire
Wednesdayafternoon about 3 p.
m iVint threatened the railroad
bridge and tho Ice plant's loading
dock at the T. & P. rauroaa yara.

Firemen said the fire, of un-

known nrleln. started in a ditch
near the tracks where waste oil
from the T. & P. shops drains off.
The flames of the oil fire were
burning 40 feet high when fire-
men arrived.

Two lines of hoseused from

.V

to a few tics.

..
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garden plates
Now's the time of year to take a
careful look at the frcsb vegetables
on the market, for varied menu in-

spiration. The ways you can serve
thesegardentreatsare almost limit-
less and they do wonders for lazy
appetites.

COMBINATION SALAD PLATE A
whole meal on one plate I Arrange
shredded greenson largeplates.Let-
tuce, other salad greens,or crisp,
raw spinachmay be used.In thecen-
ter of each plate, place lartre toma-
toes hollowed out and filled with
chopped egg, meator chicken salad.
Around the tomatoes, arrange a
circle of chilled, cooked peas, then
another circle of sliced, pickled
bests.Passthe saladdressingsepa-
rately. Hot cheesebiscuitsor toasted
cheesesandwiches aredelicious with
this. And custardor pie fits in well
for dessert.
MIDSUMMIR PLATTIR At one side
of a large, heatedplatter, place pas
try shells filled with creamed,sliced,
hard-eook-ed eggs and peas. In
separata groups place mounds of
sautced,Shredded cabbage,broiled
tomato halves and broiled fresh
peachor apricot halves. Servewith- -
toast or crackers,and follow with a
fruit breadpudding. ,

HOT WIATHIR 1ALAB PLATI
Placein separatelettucecups a gen
erousservingof potatosalad,cbop--t
pru ipiceu DB91M una collage cnoea.

cooked, green atring beans.
with cucumber and carrot

Serveyour favorite dressing
Ian

jSafeway produce,

andpassa plateor
muffins. Apple pie and cheese
polish this meal off.
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Midland Man Sells
New Mexico Ranch

TAOS, Wl-- Sale

14,000-acr- e Uracca
ranch between Qucsta Cos-

tilla Mexico-Colora-

border Garner
rlllo, Texas, rancher capital-

ist, recorded yesterday. Gar-

ner bought property
William Gorley Midland, Texas.
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TexasYams.
Tomatoes:

warrotscrVst".

Oranges
Lemons
.Onions
Squash
Cucumbers

Crackers
EggNoodles
Vinegarsi.."?
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Horn Lift
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Get Kleenlte today from CuMiw
Bros. Drugs any good dreg
tore. (advJ

KLEEHITE n,Js tuuk

MOTS and othtr at-

tractive accessories
always look dainty
and fresh whenyou
starch them with
unit. It is easier,
to iron with
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Ground Beef
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Clean-U-p

On Your
Tomorrow evening scores of

volunteer workers will be knock-ia- C

at every door In the city In
aa effect to furnish residents
with the materials for the most
effective attack In the city's his-scr- y

a rats and mice.
This, first of ail, Is an appeal

fee householderto make It
a special point to see that some
adult is at home between the
.hours of 6 p. m. and 8 p. m. to
receive the poisoned bait.

Secondly, this is an appeal to
make immediate use of the bait.
Directions will be furnished and
H calls for no more skill than ve-

ins able to read these simple in-a- tr.

tion.
The work poison will have a

tendency to unduly alarm some
people. There Is no denser In-

volved in using the bait furnished
free by the city, although some
discretion may need to be exer-
cised in keeping up chickensand

Anti - Fascists Tell
How To Win Italy

The authors of this article,
Professors Gaetano Salremlnl
and GeorgeLa Plana, ate mem-
bers ef the Harvard faculty.
Bern In Italy, they have been
prominently Identified with
the Italian-America- n movement
against Fascism. They have
jest written a book. "What To
De With Italy," (Daell. Sloan
and Fearee) to be published
next month.

Sy GAETANO SALVEMINI
AND GEORGE LA 1'IANA
AP Features

The Allies were caught unpre-
pared by Mussolini's downfall.

We blundered in our political
warfare. Wc were not prepared,
as a result, lo take immediate
advantage of the chaos in Italy
following Mussolini's fall because
vur diplomats were determined
that there should be no real
'democratic revolution in Italy.

'We hope it is not too late to
change, such disastrous policies.
At any rate, the first golden op-
portunity to solve the Italian war
problem has gone.

Mussolini's downfall was hailed
as asuresign that Italy was ready
to accept pur terms of uncondi-
tional surrender. According to
WlBsto Churchill, "one man and
one. man only" kept Italy In the
war at Germany's side. Yet the
new Italian governmenthascalled
tor' more Uerman divisions to
strengthen the dtfense of con-
tinental Italy, The war goes on.

Our diplomats had long cher-
ished the hope that a coalition of

chiefs, clericals, mon-
archists and Industrial and agri-
cultural lords would one day un-
met Mussolini and hand us Italy

,Without fighting.
They had not learned that die.

Worships like that of Mussolini
can be unseatedonly by revolu-
tion in the wake of military dis-
aster. Anyway, our diplomats
did not want a revolution.
, Now that Mussolini has fallen,

they are pleasedto see Badogllo
ruthlessly putting down the at-
tempts at rebellion by the Italian
people. At the same time, how-
ever, angered but not disillusion-
ed by fiadogllo's refusal to sur-
render, the same diplomats with
cold cynicism appeal to the help-Je-ss

Italian people, machine-gunne- d
by Badogllo'scarabineers,and

tell them to force their govern-
ment to surrender or else be
bombed out of existence.

Our policy towards Italy before
the Sicilian invasionraised doubts
whether the ideas prevailing ' in
Washington are compatible with
eur solemn avowals that we in
this war seek freedom and demo-
cracy for alL

Our State Department defeated
the attempt to organize in this
county an anti-Fasci- st legion open
to Italian anti-Fasci-st volunteers
from the concentration camps in
India, Africa, England and Amer-
ica and under the direction of
American officers. Such a legion,
making possible the dropping of
thousands of men from the air
oyer Rome, Turin, Milan, and
Genoaat the moment of Mussol-
ini's demise, would have rendered
the Italian revolution successful.

It k reasonableto assumethat
the rank and file of the Italianarmy, which refused to fire upon
the population, would have Joined
the revolution. The ports of
Civitavecchia, Leghorn, Genoa
aad Barl wpuld have been opened
to reeelve American and British
divisions ready in Sicily. In a
lew days all southern and central
Italy would have been in our

and our armies would have
solidly entrenchedin North.

erst Italy's vital points.
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WASHINGTON
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Depends
Efforts

pets for a day or so . until the
rodents have had an opportunity
to consume all they will of the
bait. Then it might be a good
Idea to gather up the surplus and
put It In the garbagecan or ether
wise dispose of It. However, it
Is not likely that there will be
sufficient concentration of it to
harm animals and even children
if some should get it.

If every home In the city will
arrange for putting out the bait,
It will reduce the possibility of
rats and mice seeking refuge
from the campaign. The cleaner
job we make of It the longer It
will take these creatures to come
back. The longer it takes them
to come back, the healthier will
be our city.

Do your part, protect your own
home andplay fair with your
neighbors. Accept this bait
Thursday evening and then use
it

But our diplomats have done
their utmost to prevent such
strategy. They prefer to conquer
Italy Inch by inch, rather than
allow democratic antl - Fascist
forces to play any part in Italy's
deliverance. They have sternly
forbidden anti-Fasci- st political
refugeesto set foot In Italy.

The new military dictatorship
neither solves the problem nor
works in our favor. It has merely
enabled generals and officers of
the regular army to satisfy old
gt .ges against the Fascist par-
venusand their corrupt bosses.
It is, of course, .eeklng to saddle
on Mussolini alone theblame for
military disasters. To save the
monarchy the new dictatorship is
.shooting the people.

Badogllo's main task is to
strangle any revolutionary ,

at-
tempt made by the people. The
task of chasing the Nazi armies
from Italy is exclusively ours.
When that is done, our diplomats
will se to it that the monarchy
and its Badogilos remain in con-
trol to stifle any future revolution.

Coast Resident
PORTLAND, Ore. UP) Jim

Maloney, who abandonedhopes of
becoming world's heavyweight
champion after he was knocked
out by the late Ernie Schaaf, has
been a resident here for several
months. He's 40 now and man-
ages a night club.

The original Order of the Pur-
ple Heart consisted of purple
sprigged silk edged with sliver
braid, and was sewn on left breast
of the uniform. The present dec-
oration is a heart-shape-d medal
bearing a bust of General Wash-
ington on a field of purple en-a-m
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON A heater-deal-er

(plumber to you and c) get
a contract from the War Depart-

ment to install 40 heatersin the
sentry boxes that surround the
White House, State Department
and ether government buildings
here.

He had gone to work ea the
order when much to his amaze-

ment it was cancelled. Trylnc
to (race the reason,he discovered
that the original requisition had
oeen drawn by au old regular
Army sergeant, now a first lieu-
tenant, who had written:

"Forty heaters for dog-

houses."
The colonel to whom it went

ivas too soon out of civilian life
to be aware of Army slang. He
killed the requisition, with the
indignant postscript: "I can see
no reason for spending1 taxpayers'
money on coddling dogs."

Probably the worst pun that
ever came out of OPA is this
one: There being no celling price
on snuff, the dippers will have
to pay through the nose for the
duration.

And one of the big laughs here
today is the worry in some pretty
high places that the Russianswill
reach Berlin before theBritish-Americ-an

armies do.
The reason for the laughs are

tour-fol- d: (1) That only some
months ago, the big question was:
Can the Russianshold out until

get there?
(2) That if the Russians do gel

there first, the British and Amer-
icans will be sitting at the right
and left of the peace table and
the man presiding will be "Papa"
Josef Stalin, whom, less than a
few years ago, both nations had
ragged as No. man on the
Liquidation List"

(3) That It's a lot further to
Berlin from Kharkov and Bry-
ansk than It Is from the Straits
of Messina or the Channel coasts,
which may become "third front'
any day now.

And (4) That if the "blood-
thirsty Russians really do start
xnocking on Germany's front
door, the war-wi- se Huns will open
the back door to let the "humani-
tarian" Allied Nations armies in
-- irst.

Lend-Leas-e has had its ups and
downs. But from now on, Wash-
ington observers ore predicting
freely, it won't have such easy
going. The principal reason: U.
& industry is getting plenty wor-
ried about post-w- ar competition.
Why, industrialists ask, should
American taxpayers pour out bil-
lions to strengthen foreign indus-
tries which will be competitive is
post-w- ar world trade?

It probably will take five-fo- ot

shelf of books and several post-
war yearsof world trade realities
to answer that question. Never-
theless, the sideline,crew here is
positive that lend-leas-e la la for
a real drubbing before the next
appropriation bills (due to be
passed this coming spring and
early cummer) get to vote.
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IKS SPWHG COMPRESS COMPANY IS
SOLD TO LARGER TEXAS CONCERN

of sale ef the
Big Sprfag CompressCo, (lac) to
Areh S. Underwood, head ef a

9, CMBfWTMMtl sUMc. WcUTJ

houses,wac made here Saturday.
Bee effecting transfer ef

she eeaeerafrom leeal hands to
the West Texas Compress and
Wereaeeee Ceateaay Under--
weed'seeaeerahave bee filed.
All properties ef the company

both en N. Gregg streetwhere the
original eosnprescwas destroyed,
and in the northwest quarter of
the city where the new compress
unit together with a large battery
ef warehouses u located, have
been conveyedin the trade. Also
in the trade were the company's
compressaoiaing at Pecos.

Big Spring Crrapresc Co. was
establishedTiere in 1924 with R.
T. Shoemaker, veteran cotton

Floyd Dixon Jap
Prisoner,Writes
His ParentsHere

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, 601
Johnson, received a letter Tues
day from their son, second class
seaman Floyd A. Dixon, U.S.N.,
who has been a prisoner of the
Japanese since December 23,
1941, stating that he is still in
good health.

Dixon landed on Wake Island
on November 24, 1941 as an
aerographer, and on December 7
.the battle of Wake Island was be-
gun ending on the 23 with the
capture of the island.

The Dlxons have once before
received a letter from their son
but it was only a few lines and
said only that he was alive.

The letter Tuesday was sent
from the Shanghai War Prisoner's
campwhere Dixon was transferred
after the fall of Wake,

Excerpts from the letter are
given below:

Dear'folks,
I am still in good health. I ap-

preciate each letter I receive.
Thank the Grays and Matt M.
McCoy,' Aerog. 2-- c at Kaneohe
and tell him all the news of me,
for. we are allowed to write a
limited number. Also give my
regards.to all my friends. Photo-
graphsappreciated. Ila, make me

HW &RD SW.VTH
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compressoperator cad shipper a
operating head. acstausnUy, he
disposed ef hk interacts la the.
company bat ultimately bought
back in

At MIS VsbQ 9 Mra ITMHJi 0
Reagaa was precldeat ef the
BOMpft&JTo BMMMHIM ViCGPffesH
deat, aad manager, aad K, T.
Plaer seeretary-ereacttre-r.

During the 10 years it has op-

erated here, theBig Spring Com-
press Company has handled un
told thousandsof bales ef cotton
and for many years was the only
compress between Colorado City
and El Paso. Its biggest runs, per-
haps were In IBM when 70,00.'
bales were processedand in 1941
when tLe historic cotton crop
overflowed Its warehouses and
caused It to maintain a cotton
yard jam-pack- for a quarter of
a section.

a scrapbook of newspaper clip-
pings, etc., and besure to Include
Wake Island and all about her
detachment. I shall tell you
some tall tales soon.

'I had hopedto make a few rates
during the war. You see I failed
to consider the possibility of be-
coming a prisoner of war. Pvt. C.
W. Sapp, a marine and a friend,
lives on Big Spring street in Mid-
land. See his folks. Take this
letter to the naval authorities and
get all of my money that you
need.

We had a holiday Christmas.
The American Association In
Shanghai sent us Christmas din-
ner, turkey, gravy, mince pie,
cranberry sauce, dressing anu
coffee. A year ago Christmas we
drank water mixed in aviation
gasoline drums. We have re-
ceived four food packages from
the International Red Cross. Well
I guess I'm not a lady klllet, but
you could have fooled me. Not
one of my women has written. . .
I'm heartbroken.

The girls better stand by when
I get home, especially those In
Odessa. Pray for us all. From
the depth of my heart,

Love to alL

THE. PARADE I'LL TELL
STARTS MAKES ME FEEL GLAD

OVER THAT I'M RIDING A LOVEIY
LIKE YO- U-

COMICS

Bond Quota

August Is Set
Big apt-tag'- s smote 'for

August has as
fl01,M0, the whteh
leeal residents barely met in
ittiy ana wniea they arc m a
fair way to mis this month unless
some heavy'bend buying fat done
between now and the last ef the
month.

Sales to date amount te $31,477,
leaving $70,023 still to go and only
eight more buying days left la the
month.

Only one month has Big Spring
failed to meet Its bond quota as
assigned under the national or-
ganization and bond ssle officials
were urging that residents pur-cha- se

to the full amount of their
capacity this month in order to
meet the demand.

There isa fleet of more than 40
U. S. owned tankers on the Great
Lakes.
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New GenerationIn
Hollywood Spots
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Constance
Dowling works oa the same stages

Mary Pkkford her
later hit pictures. Miss Dowling,
who it brown-haire- d, dark-eye-d,

arrestlngly attractive, has never
seen a Mary Pkkford
They talk about a new generation
of theater-goer-s, but here's one
right in Hollywood, making
movies:

Miss Dowling is leading lady to
Andrews In Danny Kayo's

comedy, "Up in Arms." Her
screen test was highly dramatic,
and she was so good in It that

Goldwyn put her right away
into his musical comedy. She is
pining for emotional drama.

Even so, this is
back where she started. When
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she was barely 16, she put esse

over oa her parents (she knew
they wouldn't approve)by launch-
ing her theatrical career la she
line at the Paradise club oa
Broadway. For almost a year the
folks thought she was really a
telephoneoperator,and for almost
a year Connie paid her way te
dramatic school by dancingnights.
When the folks found out, Connie
left the Paradise abruptly. She
kept on in the theater, however,
understudying, dancing in musi-
cals, plugging away at "the
drama." Good notices for an ex-
perimental play at the Province-tow- n

theaterwere her passkeyte
a Goldwyn test. . . . "

Another Is Carol
Thurston, the Three Martini of
DeMUlc's "Story of Dr. WasselL"
This is the native girl role for
which DeMille interviewed nearly
a hundred girls. Carol, the new-- .

comer, won it. She had never
faced a camera until her ward-ro-be

test (the wardrobe is a sa-
rong) and had never acted before
one until her first day on the pic-
ture. But she had actedat home
In her father's small repertory
company since shewas 12. Home
was Forsyth, Mont, until her dad
took a job at Lockheed.

Once, In Montana, Carol visited
DeMiUc's location for "The Plains-
man." She was too shy, she says,
to ask him for a job, although,
even then she wanted to act In
pictures. Today she goes about
ner work without shynessor even
nervousness. DeMille calls her
"a combination of MauJo Adams
and Lenorc Ulrich," and expects
to use again in his next
'Rurales. , , .

Newcomer June Vincent, 23,
blue-eye-d, blonde, has a notion
that the "right things" will hap-
pen. So far, she has been rlgnt.
Daughter of a Congregational
minister, June was going to be a
concert pianist until Interest in
acting changed her mind. She
spent a year at Oberlln College,
then did summer stock at Kecne,
N. H., her home town. More
study In New York, paying her
way as a Powers model, led after
two years to a job as understudy
to the Ingenue In 'The Family."

The right thing right for
June's career happened there.
The Ingenue became ill the day
after t3 opening,and June played
the role for the run of the show.

PRETEND MY FOLKS WILLS!
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County Assigned

DoubledQuota

Of $1,791,400
Howard county fete an hie-tor- ic

.tMk In meeting iU lecord
quota lit the third war loan drive
in tantsmbsr.

The quota, announcedWednes--.
day by tm GroeM, chairman
head of ferees organising for the
all-o- ut drive, k:

$1,701,400.
Thla it, he explained, approxi-

mately two and a halt times the
biff auOta of $700,000 given the
county latt April In the second
drive. The quota this time Is
confined largely to series E sub
scribers and to home corpora-
tions and concern!.

This," said Qroebl, "is un-
doubtedly the biggest test of our
patriotism and wllUnghess to go
all-o- ut for Undo Sam. It's a
tremendous Job, and It will call
for tremendous efforton the part
of every person In the county.

"I am confident we can make
it"

Already plans are being devel-
oped by the executive committee
composedof J. A. Coffey, T. 8.
Currie, G. C. Dunham, J. H.
Greene, W. G. Hayden, G. H.
HayWard, Charles Koberg, K. H.
McGlbbon, J. M. Morgan. H. D.
Norrls, Rev. P. D. O'Brien, R. T.
Plner. J. Y. Robb. C. L. Howe.
Wlllard Sullivan, Ira ThUrman,
R. L. Tollett, R. W. Whlpkey.
Thurman is county chairman of
the war finance committee,
Groebl is chairman of the third
war loan drive and Carl Strom
is

Six PersonsAre

Hurt In Crashes
Two car accidents were report-

ed Monday involving cars on the
west highway but no one was said
to be seriously injured.

Five persons were slightly in- -,

Jured in a crash on the highway
12 miles west of Big Spring when
a car driven by Ross Reddln of
Odessacollided with a car driven
by Molina Chavez, about 0:30 p. tn.
Saturday. Chavez and his wife
and four children were bruised
and cut but were releasedSunday
from Malone-Hoga- n hospital. Red-
dln, alio being treated for cuts
and bruises, was expected to he
released Tuesday, hospital au-
thorities said.

Local officers said that 'the
Chavez car caught fire and burned
and that property damage was
heavy to both cars.

George Davis, employed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
with the post engineers, received
a chest injury and injury to his
tight arm when the car in which
he Wis riding with a negro driver,
ran into a culvert, also on the west
highway, about 0:30 Saturday
night '

Davis is being treated at the
Big Spring Hospital where his
condition Was said not to be criti-
cal.

Wallace To Head

War Loan Drive In

Mitchell County
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 21.

R. J. Wallace of Colorado City
has beennamedFinance chairman
of the Third War Loan drive and
will head the drive, beginning
Sept 9, In Mitchell county. Wal-

lace also directed the Red Cross
drive which was
A. E. McClaln, general chairman
of all bond drives in the county,
will work with him in plana for
the sale of War bonds.

Members of the B&PW club
here sold a total of $16,000 in
bonds from booths set up at ihe
Frontier Roundup grounds last
weekend.

AAA ludget To Be
Planned Saturday

A. H. Jeffries, district 6-- field
iWleer and M. C. Puckett, state
committeemanfor district 6 will
meethere Saturday with the AAA
administration officer, M. Weaver,
to discuss budget planning for
IM3-4- 4.

The AAA office's budget,which
was sharply cut by legislators dur-
ing the past term, has necessitated

cut in all employesat the local
office by one clerk and the admin-
istration officer. Further re-
trenching is probably to be done,
due to the lack of funds.

Coffee ResignsFrom
Cation Price Panel

Resignation of Thomas J, Cof-
fee from the local ration Loard
price panel was se. to the dis-
trict office at Lubbock, B. F. Rob-bin-s,

chairman, said Wednesday,
for approval of J. B, Mooney, dis-
trict price officer.

Coffee stated in his resignation
that he was unable to give suf-
ficient time to the work and asked
to be relieved of his duties,

Also sent toMooney for his ap-

proval wm the appointment of
Mrs. J. R. Manlon as prleepenel
ihalrman to replace Coffee. She

already a member of thepanel.
Dm -- panel would be composedof
Mrs. Mental, K. L. Deaaon, Rube
h Martin and Fred Reman ofKt, neeerdlng to reeemmeiula-ti-u

of; the local ration effiee If
ho membership is approved by
dony,

srU c) )
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Mn. McGee Dies
Of HeartAttack

Mrs. Mrme MeOee, II years
M, sueeumbedsuddenly.Monday

morning at Bill o'clock' In her
heme on the weet highway aa the
result of a heart Involvement

The body of Mrs. MeOee ia to
We shippedto MeMlnnvllla. Tcnn..
Tuesdaymorning whereJohnHlghJ
lunerai nome wui.be m charge of
the services.

The Rev. E. L. Smothers, Bap
tut preacher,4s to have charge of
the rites and burial will be in the
Shell-For- d cemeterysometimeFri-
day.

Mrs, McGee, who was the wife
of Thomas C. McGee, had resided
here for the past two and a half
months.

She is survived by her hus
band, sons, ClarenceAllen McGee
of Big Spring and Howard Mc-
Gee stationed with the army In
New Orleans, La., and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louise Nelson. Several
brothers and alstera and other
relatives also survive.

Eberley funeral home will have
charge of sending the body to
Nashville, Term., where it will
then be taken overland to Me
Mlnnvllle.

Bond Committee

PondersRules
Membersof the third war loan

drive committee laid plans for
contactingevery ty cor-
poration for participation in the
campaign which starts Sept. 9.

Ted Groebl and Carl Strom,
committee heads, discussed
changes in regulations for ac-
crediting bond purchases to the
County by a foreign corporation
unless the bondsshow Howard
county address. Moreover, no in-

surance company purchases may
be alloted to the counties other
than In which Its home office is
located, it was announced.

Both Groebl and Strom said
this would mean that Howard
county people would have to re
double their efforts to meet the
September quota, Which is due
to be far greater than even the
record April figure of more than
$700,000 for non-banki- inter-
ests.

KennedySays

Miners Due A

Hike In Pay
WASHINGTON, AUg. 23 UP

Thomas Kennedy, quiet-spoke- n

secretary-treasur- er of the United
Mine Workers of America, told
his former colleagueson the War
Labor Board today that an In-

crease of $1,30 a day for an-
thracite miners is fully Justified
and necessaryto retain manpow-
er.

Appearing before the board he
quit last spring in disagreement
With Its policies, Kennedy said
that "in an effort to effect a com-
promise basis Upon which an
agreement could be written, the
mine workers offered to settle for
an 'overall' figure of $1.30 per
day, or $1 per day 'net.

"By this offer we mean pay-
ment of $1 per day to each em-

ploye, with the tools, lamps,safety
equipment, smithing, vacation,
and so forth, to bo added free or
otherwiseby the operator, x'x."

Kennedywas introducedby John
L. Lewis, president of the UMW,
who confined himself to present-
ing his aids as the union's man
most familiar with the problems
at Issue through "associationwith
the anthracite industry for a life-
time."

Originally the UMW's demands
Included $2 a day and portal-to-port- al

pay. Kennedy said the op-

erators had offered an increaseof
64 centsa day.

Local Men Named On
ConservationGroup
At ODT Conference

M. E. Allen, managerof the Big
Spring Cotton Oil Mill, and IL G.
Keaton, glnner-farmc- r, havo re-

turned from Sweetwater where
they attended a meeting of cotton
oil and ginning representatives
who convenedat the Blue Bonnett
Hotel August 21, for the purpose
of naming a committee to formu-
late plans for the conservationof
trucks, tires and gasoline within
their Industry, in the transporta-
tion of cottonseed and

John W. Reed, Office of De-

fense Transportation d i a t r 1 c t
manager, was in charge of the
meeting, and explained the pur-
pose and objective that the ODT
hopes to reach through the forma-
tion of this committee.

Georgo Hall, of the West Texas
Cotton Oil Company was named
chairman of the committee to be
assistedby J. B. Embry of the
Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company,
as secretary and treasurer.

Both Allen and Keaton were
named to serve on the conserva-
tion committee.

DesertionCharge
Chargesof child desertion were

filed Tuesday against Joe N. Ar-is-pe

in justice court and bend of
$00 was set by Juatioe of the
Feeec Walter Griee. Artapd agreed
to pay $9 a week for the support
of his wife, Lusla, and their chil
dren, in a bearing yesterday,
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RctUmS 82c' returned
to his post at Monterrey, Calif
base last week after spendinga
10-d- furlough here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Da-

vis. Datrell had high praise for
the navy. Honored with a fare-
well shower, he carried back a
copious supply ot cookies, in-
cluding a nine-Poun- d box.

HealthUnit In

New PlaceSoon
The Big Spring, Howard County

Health unit will move to new and
larger quarters In the Reed Hotel
building on East 2nd street on
September1, It was announcedto-

day by health unit officials.
With the aDDroval ot the city- -

county authorities, the venereal
disease clinicand activities now
carried on at the city hall, will be
transferred to the new location.

Dr. W. J. Olean, director, will
be assistedby V. A. Cross, sani
tarian; Mrs. Robert Stripling,
clinic nurse; Mrs. Ann Fisher,
emergency public health nurse
and Doris Salterwhltc, clerk.

Preacher,Wife

Are CHarped

With Slaying
Texas Rangers announced Fri-

day in San Angelo that Charles
Edward Smith, 46. sign painter
and Pentecostalpreacher, and his
wife, Elizabeth Smith, 86, had
beenchargedwith the slaying two.
years ago of Mrs. Hazel Weeks, 40.

The complaints were filed in
27th District court at Lampasas
where the two are held, pending
action by a grand jury convening
September 6. The Smiths were
arrested in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Weeks, wife of Arthur
H. Weeksof Big Spring, was found
in a ravine a mile north Of Lam-
pasas Oct 21, 1941. State of-

ficers started working ort the
case when C. W. Ford, Alexadria,
La., brother-in-la-w of Mrs. Weeks,
began looking for her.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick and
his deputies assisted Texas Ran-
gers in the investigation. Weeks,
projectionist at a local theatre,
Identified the body as that of his
wife last July 15. Search for the
couple arrested continued until
Friday. Weeks recently adopted
a son of Mrs. Weeks, Sheriff Mer-
rick said.

Youths May Apply
Now For Aviation --

CadetTraining
Air-mind- youngsters through-

out the nation are becoming in-
creasingly aware of the Important
part which the airplane will play
In the post-w- ar world, and with
this in mind, and the desire todo
their part, many young men every-
where are making application for
aviation cadet training.

Many young men In the Big
Spring rea and surrounding
communities have already won
their wings as bombardiers,pilots
and navigators, and are now dis-
tinguishing themselves as they
distinguish their country on fight-
ing fronts all over the world.
Many others, eagerto begin train-
ing, have already passedexamina-
tions and are now awaiting call.

There are still several openings
for young men between the ages
of 18 and 27 years who desire to
becomepilots, navigators or bom-
bardiers.

Men classedas essential work-
ers now engagedin war industry
or agriculture cannot be consid
ered, but all othera within the re
quired age limits may address in-
quiries to Capt. John T. Bender,
Jr., chairman of the aviation cadet
board at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

For those boys who havereach-
ed 17 years of age, and are not
yet IB, the army will make special
arrangements for a preliminary
examination andwill enroll them
In the air corps reserve to- - be
called for training on their 18th
birthday.

Ga$ Board Studying
Alleged Violations

The ration board's gas panel
was in session Wednesdsymorn-
ing to Investigateseveral cases of
reported violations of supplemen-
tal gasoline cards as given to the
effiee by OPA Inspectors.

Of seven casesInvestigated by
the panel, however, sevral prov-
ed bonaflde business, and one
proved only an "A" card holder.
All ot the cases Investigatedwere
of persons attending rodeo at
Snyder and l'eeoaand checkedby
mm ura.
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JOE, AN EX-BOX-
ER, BECOMES

IDOL OF ANOTH ER MAN'S DOG
By DALE FRANCIS
Special Service MAAFM

Those who saw It say the
Major erled.

I wouldn't knew about that 1
never heard of a dog crying be-
fore but thosewho tew It happen
said he cried. They placedhim In
a crate and hestood there looking
at Joe as If to say, "I know you'll
not let them take mfe away, Joe.
I know you're my friend." Then
Joe went over to the crate and
he hammered the last nail and
Major Just stood there looking at
him. Then Joe turned away and
started walking off and thosewho
were there swear that a tear came
in Major's eye and as Joe walked
off In the distanceMajor barked,
something between a little moan
and a howl. Someone Said It
Bounded like a aob.

Now as I said, I wouldn't
know about that. I never heard
of a dog crying before but If it
could be then I would believe
that It might come when Joe
qnd the Major were aeparated.
It's a long story and maybe it

would be a good Idea to tell from
the beginning.The Major came to
this field last fall. George Kolb
was his master and the proud
Great Danebecamethe field mas-
cot almost from the moment his
paws touched Big Spring ground.
There's something majestic about
Great Danes anyhow but Major
was different than most Great
Danes,sort of like a humanbeing,
one fellow said.

Well, that was Major, but to un-
derstand the story you have to
understand Joe too. Joe DcOrlo
Is his name. He's a corporal from
Chicago. He's a tough little guy,
hard as nails and not an ounce of
sentiment about him. He used to
be a boxer in civilian life and ev
erything he does, evenhis talking,
Is done in thosequick little move-
ments that are characteristic of a
man who makes his living in the
ring.

The first time I rememberJoe
and Major together was last win-
ter. Maybe Joe's forgotten about
it now. The Major was in the bar-
racks. He'd been in most of the
day because it was muddy outsido
and no one wanted to let him out
becausethey knew he'd come back
tracking mud over the floor. You
wouldn't think Joe would notice
a thing like a dog not getting a
chancefor fresh air. He doesn't
say much and you sometimesget
the idea that he's too tough to
care much about anything. But
that day he put a leash on Major
and took him out for a walk. Ma-

jor was happy and When they
pame back in the barracks Joe
looked sort of tough about it
and said, "A dog has tohave air,"
even though no one had said any-
thing about him Walking Major
at all. -

Joe ad-Maj- or were friends
after that. It was sort of a divld- -'

ed friendship for George Kolb
was still the Major's master)
The Major stayedwith Georgea
lot ot the time but you could
tell he liked Joe.
It was this spring that George

was sent off to school. He couldn't
take the Major along so he left
him with Tom Costello. Well, you
can leave a dog with whomever
you want but he'll stsy with the
one he likes best. There wasn't
any doubt about whose dog Major
was. He was Joe's dog.

It's hard to say how It was be--

AAFBS Notes

4 Promotions,

Are Announced
Promotions for four men at the

Big Spring Bombardier school
were announcedSaturday by the
public relations officer.

Promoted fromflight officer to
second lieutenant were James M.
Jones, Roswell, N. M., and Bruce
R. Romlck, Buckingham, Ia. Ad-
vanced from secondlieutenant to
first lieutenant were two bombar-
dier instructors, Mllo J. Warren.
Jr., Toledo, O., and Smith M.
Walker, Cherokee, Tex.

Yanks RepulsedIn
Landing, Say Japs

NEW YORK; Aug. 23 W) The
Tokyo radio told the Japanesepeo-
ple today that direct wireless com-
municationsbetweenthe Japanese
capital and Vatican City woUld be
opened Aug. 2b as a result of

I negotiationsinstituted by the Jap
anese -- in view ot tne cnangesin
the European situation."

The broadcast,recorded by the
United States foreign broadcast
intelligence service, did not ex-
plain what was meant by the
"changes," but they havo includ-
ed the Italian declaration of Rome
as an open city, which would bar
ita use as a military communica-
tions center.

TO REAPPOINT MEMBERS
AUSTIN Aug. 23 UP) Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevensonsaid today
he planned to reappoint for fix-ye- ar

terms on the state game,, fish
and oyster commission members
Murrel Buckner of Dallas and Dee
Davenportof Mission, whose terme
expire this week.

TRUCKS LOST IN FIRE
AN ANTONIO, Aug. M CP

Twenty-on- e oars and three trucks,
valued at about $18,00, wer d
strayed here early today when
fire broke out in a closed-l-n park
ing iot in tne rear of a
alee company.
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Major WM

twecn Major and Joe without
seeming like you're making up
something Just to make a better
story. They never were apart.
Whereveryou saw Joe there was
Major, trailing behind If Joe was
walking or just lying on the
ground looking up at him if Joe
had stopped,There's no sentiment
about Joe though. I guesssome-
times he petted Major but not
while the guys were around. Joe
is a man's man and maybe It
would look as If he were soft If he
went around petting a dog. So Joe
walked around, hardly ever look
lng at Major and Major trailed
along beside adoring every step
the corporal took.

But Joe isn't all touib, like
no one is all tough or all any
way. One day he didn't know I
was around' and I saw him
alone, talking to Major, smiling
at him, maybe It will sound like
I'm just making it up, I'll swear
the Major was smiling back.

Well, this week a letter came.
It was from George. He wanted
Major shipped to him. The pedi-
gree papera said that the Major
belonged to George. Maybe he was
Joe's dog really but you can't
argue with the papers.The bill of
sale is What counts. So they got
an old crate and Joe talked to Ma-

jor and the Major stepped In,
trusting Joe because he knew that
he could. He trusted him right up
to the moment thatfast nail was
hammeredin and if you know how
it was betweenJoe and the Major
then maybe you can believe that
he understood even then. It was
then the ones who saw it said a
tear came in the Major's eye and
he sobbed.

As I said In the beginning I
don't know whether dogs cry or
not But those who saw it said
the Major cried and though they
couldn't be sure they said it was
funny how Joe acted, a tough guy
hard as nails. They said that when
the tear came In Major'a eye Joe
looked just for a second and then
he rubbed his hand against his
eye and he started to say some-
thing and couldn't and then he
walkgd away.

They say the Major cried;
and knowing how It was be-

tween Joe and the Major, If
dogs do cry then I'll lay my bot-
tom dollar the Major did.

New Quarters

For Health Unit
The city-coun- ty health unit will

have quarters to itself the first
of, the month.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said Saturday that quarters had
been rented on the first floor of
the Readhotel building on Second
street, and that on Sept 1 all ac-

tivities of thi unit would be
handled from there, Including the
venereal diseaseclinic.

The staff will Include four peo-
ple, and since all clinical work
will be handled through them,
additional space was necessary,
McDanlel said.

AW0L Soldier

Shot In Attempt
To EscapeGuard

Pvt Armendlo J. Perla, AWOL
soldier from the Leguna, Ariz.,
maneuver area for the 7Pth divi-
sion, was In the bssehospital at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Tuesdayfor treatment of gunshot
wounds suffered In an escapeat-

tempt.
His condition was not an-

nounced. Witnesses ot the shoot-
ing, which occurred at the T. &
P. passengerdepotprior to arrival
of a westbound train, said Pvt
Perla was hit in the neck.

The public relations officer at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
said that SSgt.Joe L. Setser had
been sent here to guard the sol-

dier and was returning him to
their unit, battery B, 312th field
artillery battalion, atLeguna.
' Picked up here, Pvt Perli had

been turned over to the post
MPs by local police, Tuesdayeve-
ning he was removed to the city
jail to await his departure, and
subsequently taken by Sgt Set-
ser to the depot to beard tad
wain.

There are 2,7M language
tfte world.
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HOPE TO MISSING

FLIER'S PARENTS
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 21.

A letter from Captain Themae
Walnrlght, lntelllgenee officer of
the army air eerps, title week
brought the family of Teed Set
William (Arehle) Mohler further
hope that perhap the mletltik
filer still lives temewhere in
enemy territory, Sft Mehler has
been misting slnee a mission In
the North African sector June 17
end no Word of hie having been
taken prisoner has yet reachedhis
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, P.
Mohler.

Captain Walnright'a letter said
In part: "On the date on which he
was jfepertedmissing, Sgt Mohler
was a gunner on a medium
bomber on a mission over axis
territory in the Mediterranean.
In the target area the bomber
formation was attacked by many
enemy flghttrs and although 10
of them were destroyed,they suc-
ceeded in shooting down the
plane In which jour brother was
flying. He wis seen at his guns
tiring at the enemy until his
pilot ordered thecrew to abandon
ship. Thereafter several para-
chutes wero seen to come out ot
the bomber before It crashed.

"Your brother was verv hlehlv
esteemedfor his ability and cour-
age. We have hopes' that he sur-
vived the destruction of his plane.
If he Is a prisoner of the enemy
you should be Informed In due
course by the adjutant general's
office, Washington."

Oilmen's Parky
Set For Oct. 13-1-4

FORT WORTH. Aub--. 99tW
iexas nt Oil and Gas
associationwui hold 11 24th an-
nual meeting and convention t
Fort Worth on Oct 13-1- 4 thli vir.according to George Bawtelle of
nousion, president of the anocla
uon.

Representatives from the en
ure on industry aa well as a large
group or Texas on men are ex-
pected to attend the annuil nr.
ley and current Industryproblems
as well as post war matters will be
the subject for discussion.

"Oil men are not onlv Invito
but urged to attend this meeting,"
aawiena stated. "w r iu.it.,
proud of Texas and our oil Indus
try uns year for our production ia
furnishing the bulwark of sup-pil-es

for the War effort and an in-
timate presentation ot our con-
tribution will be afforded those in
attendance."

Officials of the association In-
clude George Sawtelle, Houston,
president; George C. Gibbons,
Dallas, executive vice president;
Joe Weaver, Eastland, vice presi-
dent; B. L, LeFever, Big Spring,
vice president; Al Buchanan,San
Antonio, vice president; J, Cooke
Wilson, .Beaumont vice president;
B. O. Byars, Tyler, vice president;
W. W. Mellroy, Amarlllo, vice
president, and EugeneMcElvaney,
Dallas, treasurer.

Drivers Must

Drive lev Now
B. F, Robblns, leeal ration board

chairman, notified motorists Sat-
urday that the reduction of essa--

jline coupon value from 'four gal
lons to uiree gauons win mean
that driving must be reduced to
three fourths of the usual mile-
age.

This necessitateddecrease,Rob-bi- ns

believes, will result In a sav-
ing of about 25 per cent in the
tires now in Use. The reduction
In gasolinewill be a forward step
In conserving the few tires left
for distribution, the chairman
said, and Is being done to meet a
critical tire situation.

Board members also reminded
motorist that their old atyle B
and C coupons will not be valid
after August 23, and mult be re-
newed at the ration office.

The new type couponsmust be
endorsed with the Ueense num
ber of the car and the stale. Many
motorists have been endorsingthe
coupons on the back, It was ex-
plained, but must now have the
endorsementon the front of the
stamp. Gas and filling station at-

tendant have been warned not to
accept gas coupons without proper

one Is naphthalated worsted
endorsement

TeacherExams
Examinations for second das

teacher's certificateswill be held
at the county superintendent'
offle on September3 and 4, Wal-
ker Bailey announced Monday,
but pointed out that those desir-
ing to take the tests must let him
know by Wednesdayof this week
In order for him to secure the
examination blank. The certifi-
cate awardedto those successful-
ly paseingthe examination allow
for teaching only la unaccredited
schools.

BOMBINGS NOT ENOUGHt
LONDON, Aug. 28 UPl A

Roma .dlepataa broadcast by the
Berlin radio saida vieMnt stern
had swept the ItaUan oaallal to-
day, oauelBg eoase bene to oe4
IspeeIn raging flood waters. The
broadeaetwa recorded by the As-
sociatedPre.
FORGERY CHAJMB

Cfcarge of iordery wore filed
in JueUee eouH Tuesday aaitLiVtrn gteltk. msm. karltf An- -

Idrew Merrfek U todaav

Boy Djmmm Mmtpv and Bon

August Term Of

Co. Court Ends
Howard county August term of

eurt adjourned Friday with the
tettlemeflt of a eivll suit and will
not be In sessionagain urtU Oe--

HHMft

The jury returned a tudgment In
favor of the plaintiff In the suit
of C, F, Morris versusC. L. Row-de- n,

suit on debt, and awarded
the plaintiff the sum ot $109.71
with six per cent Interest accru-
ing from August 21 and eoet of
suit

Buck Jasper, negro, eharged
with selling liquor on Sunday,was
filed en in county court Saturday.

New High School

StudentsUrged

To RegisterEarly
All students wno are entering

high school here for thefirst time
In Septemberand who wero not
last spring enrolled in the Big
Spring school system were urged
Saturdayby John A. Coffey, high
school principal, to register In
advance of the openingof school.

"Unless these new student do
this," he said, "It will be impos-
sible to take them before the mid-
dle of the opening week of
school."

His request does not Apply to
members ot the freshman class
Who are comlna un from the 8th
grade, unles they failed to fill
out a request for subject last
spring. It would apply to all stu-
dents moving into the city, and
to any student whose schedule
requirements have changed since
last spring, due to summerschool
coursesor any other cause.

Mines Restored
To SomeOwners

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 Un-
certain coal mines having con-
tracts with John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers were restored to
private ownership by Interior
Secretary Ickea today despite
Lewis' statement in June that his
men would work until October 31
only It the governmentkept con
trol of the property.

Ickes, as coal administrator an-
nounced termination of govern-
ment possession andcontrol ot the
mines ot 63 companies, and a
spokesman said "some" of them
wero operated under contracts
with the UMW. Asked about Lew-
is' threat ho aald "we'll just have
to see what happens."

Lewis, in ending the third gen-
eral strike by the UMW in June,
said that his miners Were to work
until October 31 only If tho gov-
ernment retained controlof the
mines throughout the period.

The mines were returned in ac-

cordance with the Smlth-Connal- ly

anti-strik- e act requirement that
property selxed by the government
be returned within 60 day after
restoration of "productive ef-
ficiency."

WarWork To Require
One Third Of Women,
Says WMC Official

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (P) " The
war will require, by the end of
the year, employment of approxi-
mately "one-thir- d ot all American
women over 14," Margaret
Agmhlckey, chairmanof the wom-
en's advisory committee of the
war manpower eommlsson, says.

She told the National Associa-
tion of Women Lawyers yesterday
that "It Is important to keep In
mind that at present there are no
reserves of unemployed persons
in most of the neededsemi-skille- d,

skilled and professional
classifications."

Truman Committee
InvestigatesWright
ProductionDrop

CINCINNATI. Aub. 20. (m
Major General Oliver P. Echols,
assistant chiefof air staff, Wash
ington, testified today production
of the Wright Aeronautical cor-
poration plant in nearby Lock-lan- d

feU to one-six-th its former
pace after release ot Trumsn
committee report that" defective
engines wero being turned out

Echols, also head of the army
air force procurement staff, aald
a a Truman senate Investigating
committee hearing get under way
that the company management
tried to blame the army for

with production by re-
quiring a "too rigid Inspection
procedure" and an effort to get
a high degree of interchangabUlty
In the engine-part-s.

JudgeDenies New
Trial At-- Midland

Judge Cecil Colling and Dis-
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald,
returnc" Monday from Odessaand
Midland where they were called
on business of the 70th district
court

Uncontested Matters were dis
posed at Odessaand in Midland
Judge Colling overruled a mo-
tion for a new trial in the State
versus Shirley Howard ease,How-
ard wa found guilty of the mur
der of J. A. WhltUagten. former

Ig Sprint; resident, in trial last
term of eeuri and given Jail term
of 44 year. Thi 1 the second
motion for new trial which has
MMI fVVffTVMNU

Sfcws Logged

InCotrten
'o

No. 1 Conrad
Show have been logged in tho

Cosden No. 1 Conrad, tost thro
mite north of the Yhteent pool.
and It 1 drilling ahead below
100 feet

First show in tka iM. VUfc
formerly was abandoned at a
more shallow depth, we free 4
utm-v-d reet ana tne eoaa just
below 4.100 feet Tbta aawtnn
favorably with tho Coeden
Gutherle No. 1 Allen, dMeeverr
well In the Vincent pool.

A diagonal southeast offset
the Coeden No. 1 CheaterJo,wa atill cleaning out fetlettte-- a

shot and II reaetfea wa not
yet determined.
Magnolia No. 1 Willi Winter.

dlrecUy south of the No. 1 Allen
and in the northeast center of
section 3, H&TC, wa below
3.039 feet Coffleld and Outberte
No. 1 Guffey, direct et offset In
the southwest corner of section
88-2- 0, LaVaca, was fishing at 3,618
feet while Cosden it Gutherle No.
12 Allen, a dlsgonslnorthweetoff-
set In the southeast quarter of
section 67-2- 0, LaVaca, wa mak-
ing hole below 3,339 feet

Cosden No. 1 Wlllard Read, in
the northwest quarter of section

T&P, wss tttll eUanlng
out by reverse circulation follow-
ing a ahot while Coeden No. 2
Read, In the same quarter, wa
below 080 feet Ray OU Co. filed
application for it No. t Wlllard
Read, a 3,000-fo- test 990 feet
from the north and west line of
the northeast quarter of section

T&P.
Cosden and Gutherle No. 1 R.

L. Solomon, C SW SE section 71-9- 7,

Mitchell county near the Cuth-be- rt

community, was reported
making hole around 3,300 feet
after aettlng five-Inc- h strlne at -
3,272 feet

Sinclair No. 2 Emma Davis, in
the southwest quarter of section-44-30--ln,

had pulled 8 5--8 inch
string and was preparing to pall
10 4 inch pipe at 2,700 feet in.
brown lime, The teat 1 two lo
cations east of the No. 1 Davit,
which rated 4S6 barrel natural
at 2,830 feet In tho eutheeat
quarter of the sectionM. it M. No.
3 Davis-Ha- ll was below 2,740 feet
with iaturated section legged.
and No. 4 Davis-Ha- ll wa beWw
2,090 feet

Librarian Hired

By Commissioners
County commissioners,In ses-

sion Monday, approved the hiring;
of' a librarian. Odell McGregor o
Knott, to bi in charge of the new
free county library to be estab-
lished in the building now housing
the highway patrol.

Commissioners voted the librar-
ian's salary to be $100 a month--
Earlier in the morning, the special
library committee met with tho
commissionersto discuss detail
of renovating the building.

JUdge James T. Brooks ap-
pointed CommissionersEd Brown
and Pancho Nail and Mrs. J. K.
Brlgham and Mrs. Shine Philip
as a committee to work out tho
details for the shelving and paint
lng of the building.

The committeeis, to secureth
materials for the renovating ed
the building, the biggest problem
of library group, and according
to Mr. Brlgham, special commit-
tee chairman, It Is hoped to have
the library. open and operaUnc
with 30 o 60 days.

Commissioners also awarded
the bid for 8,000 gallon of gaso-
line for the county to Coeden Pe-
troleum, the only bidder, at i 14
cents a gallon plus 4 eent tax or
whatever the tax might be.

Two Bombardier.
Instructors Get
RankPromotions

Public rslStton effiee at tarn
Big Spring Bombardier Sefaecian
nounced today the promotion c
two officers, bombardier imsnse
tors, from the rank of sisend
lieutenant to first They are Lice.
LawrenceS. Rose IV, of Waeo 01
Lieut Ward W. Shoemaker,CtttX,
N. Mex.

2nd Lieut Harold Cohen, for-
mer resident of Yoadon, Pa., arr-

ived for assignmentat the fatal
field, transferring irom the Ssm,
Marcos Army Air school. He ma
beenassignedto tne tissiUiisstaps
and headquarters squadron,Msm
bombardier training geeun ad get
instructor.

Soldier Injures
Neck In High
DiveAtPee4

High and faney devta jMMSJ'
disastrous for Sajt wltejsaBr
Sundayat the en?pttk Msivfim
he dived oft tne Warn Catt ad
dliUsitsd hi am am th
vertebra.

Aeooedusg

reported to have
the Men board and adtasmrthsgto
dtv throne a lame ne. 1

bit tt tub a mm fheft-tm- d

the wua mwasm,M nrasm
I his nook. Mm 11 nnf5il ttaft
I Big Spring loeasmrdlas;pom ism--
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Addd Attractions
Conimunity'Sing No. 7 Last Lesson

Cohiment
' CeBtlnued from PageS

Bravery; k 64 years eld, but acta
and looks fifty. lie told me about '
kk attempt to kidnap the Kal- -
aery s

Is January, 1910, two months
after the armistice, CoL Lea was
with. bis. outfit in the third army
of occupation in Luxembourg; he
and some'pals conceived the Idea
f slipping over into Holland, get-

ting possessionof the person of
,te Kaiser and taking him to
Park to be tried on chargesof
war guilt; he got duly signed pass-
ports for himself, three officers
and four enlisted men; getting'
leave, effective immediately after
a retdew of their division, they
Sot into two autos,drove IB hours
without' stopping through Luxcm--

apa----
er

VbkAY ONLY
' ,K0RiA.r,

f. s wmbMta
Bcitnq

awfSHhL '

TODAY ONLY

TODAY ONLY

v

'S

boure: Belslum and Holland until
they came to the castle of Donrn.
where, the Kaiser was a refugee
frqrai Germany.

Their first bad break was i
bridge that hadkbeenwashedout;
but they drove up into the castle-

-

grounds, with some difficulty:
leaving the four enlisted men In
the cars, the four officers entered
the castle whers"tho Kaiser was
supposedto be; they vere met by
a uutcn burgomaster who talked
with them and stalM hm ,.nn
he could, call out a detachmentof
Jne Dutch army; the burgomaster
told Col. Lea that he could get into see the Kaiser if ho mniri ..
he; was sent .by President Wilson,
General Pershing, or "even" Col.
E. M. House: but CM. r.on niA
not take tho chance of misrepre-
senting himself; rerlng the hope--
jcbmicss 01 incir s:uauon they
decided to get out; outside they
found their two cars surrounded
by soldiers, their own four enlist-
ed men, the driver?, fast aslepn.

They woko the drivers, got into
mo cars, me uutcn soldiers step-
ped aside without interfering, and
uiey oeac u DacK to Luxembourg,
General Pershing conducted an
investigation of the Incident but
nothing evor came of it: GemiPershing said he believedall their
siory except tnelr c'alm they had
made tho trip to Doom "In 18
hours: the general sxld hn hA n
check their story, sent two cars
over me same route and in each
case I took 24 hours; but Col.
Lea says they actually did make
the trip in 18 hours.

Silver0 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super deb Foe
HUitary Men And

'XhLr Guests
opm r, u.

0wtf i f, MWMf .?..

Wherein Mats
Pied Piper:
Br HKLEX WILSON

Rata acwrted hre and there, his
darting in the many entraMM
whtch had been chtaeledInto their
town, hall through the courteey of
layor Maynard Mouse and the ot

clty..eowiell at Rodent RWge.
Thti-ir'a- a an Important meeting;

fethlng that had to do with.
lnvWon and war. Big rata, little'
rait, aklnny raU and fat rats took
their , places in the convention
hall, anxious for Mayor Mouaeuo all;
begin his talk. ,

Typhus sneezes echoed above
the chatterof neighboring rodents,
and following each. wheeM,
mousey mustacheswere carefully
wiped andstraightened.Into place.

At last Mavor Mnmn m r1v.
ed 'hjs' tapering tall neatly behlrid.
mm ana began to 'sfeak. "Friends
and neighbors, doubtlessyou have
read where a clean-u- p and rodent
extermination campaign Js. about
to get underway In the city of Big
Spring."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. V4Si

,
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"By the beard of the prophet, effendl, theseare genuine Arabian
water pipes ; . . wo cot 'em through lend lease!"

Silver Star
(ContinuedFresa T&ip. 1)

the story.' Jr l
Pvt Rumoff.'aBed 22. Is. the

son of Mrs. C. G. Chapln of "Bay- -,

ard,N. M., and came here;.Ini;Febf-ruar- y

of 1842. He worked-- at the
bombardier school project until
he enlisted herebifjuly,
His training Included 'stay at
Ft GeorgeG.'.Mead,, Maryland be-

fore be sailed ,in December of
1042.

He was marrledt' April 21, 1B42

at Midland to Mildred Thompson,
rinn0htir nt Mi'Vanil Mrt. S. D.
Thompson, 2208b Scurry, where
sne ana weir son, jJODoy uuii,
whom he has,never seen,now re-

side. The-young-j hero also holds
the Purple .Heartland his North
African' campaignbar.

FIipfBack Again
IFor'lbisturbancc

A second charge of disturbing
the peacewas tiled in justice court
Thursday morning against Felipe
Ronteria 'and again she pleaded
not guilty to chargesand a hear-
ing was set for 10 a. m. Friday.

The first charge against the
woman, whom Justice of the
Peace Grlce found guilty a few
weeks ago, is on appeal in county
court and will be heard next term.
She was released on $100 bond.
She k also under150 appealbond.

IQgQQgQQQ
ContinuedFrom FageS

Everywhere was green, verdant
growth. Thick grass on the flat
land. Then heavier brush. Be-

yond that, the pines and firs
marchingstraight up the mountain
side to the snow line.

Bette stopped a moment on the
low porch of the building labelled
'Hospital' and looked out across
the valley. How could war invade
this peacefulnessT Bette breathed
deep of 'the' sharp, cold air. It
seemedimpossible that this beau-
tiful valley could be a battle-fron- t!

"Isn't It wonderful?" she asked
as Sue caught Up with her.

Sue'a glance was skeptical.
"Maybe If you like being loner
some. Give me less,scenery and
more people, please,"

Bette laughed, turned to follow
her into the building: 'Then, juat
as iney puueaopen me aoor, ihj
sound of planes drew them back
to the porch railing. Out of the
clouds overhead they saw three
planes circle' deliberately, like
graceful gulls, making 'a complete
survey of the base tucked ino
me mountain vaiiey,

"Could those be enemy plana,
do you suppose?"Bette asked."I

In the same moment, she saw
the insignia under the wing,

'They are!"
To Js fflatkmi.s -

.9 Mg Bprtef HaraM, Btf iprinf Tswm, dky, Afpt 1C, 1S Buy Defense Stamps aad-Po- s

Learn Of

A .drone of comments drowned
next statement "Quiet

please; As I ,wts saying the cam
paign starts'J4ay ted he thing
which, has,yf. tUp councllmen

Rodent wor-rle-d

is that a'rat terminator
known has bee'
employed to .'destroy our entire
population in orderlo.acqualtlt
you with the characteristics of
HaVdinc's. duties: L must "f lest-- of

telt you4har he.conceived1.IdeV of 'mettal-- extermination
through aroroceswwhich. av rrac--
,tlcedl,by the-i.Uv'- government in '

Killing urairie-ao- gs in. Wyoming
and, ArizoBa, 2 Vlth the aid oL,a
hand ""pump,-- he i:'uses,a i cyanide,
gas tqMrlve. us out;of 'our homes,
and" neighbors I must yarn yqu
that the pump has 'a long 'hose
which worms to your very back
rooms." v

"Not'te-distur- b toh furlher.
fellow, rodents, but .the gruef
some art of toy sadaltamatum--

By Lichty

.Yi?2-.:t:xro:b-a-

tf3Jt.fmKi.iUiVixr', .

r 5

'it There
Gwendolyn Monroney under?

went an appendectomyWednes
day at the CowperClinic and.Hos
pital and la. .reported as doing
nicely. '

Members of the family of Roy
A. Sneed havereceived a card
from a Lieut Lola Range, dated
August 1st. advising . them that
Sneed had beta promoted from
the rank of private first class to
staff sergeant 'just before his
death on August 5th. Sgt Sneed's
death was from natural causesac
cording to word sent,by the War
Department He was stationed in
New Guinea with the Army Air
Corps.

Annelte Boykin, aaugnter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Boykin, is con-
valescing from a tonsilectomy to
which she submitted Tuesday
morning.

E. B. Bethell and daughter,Mrs.
Maurlne Amick, returnedThurs-
day from Italy, Texas where Mrs.
E. B. Bethell, victim of a long Ill-

ness, was buried Wednesday
morning beside relatives., A son,
Joe Bethell, returnedto his navy
station at Williamsburg, Va.

C, Gruhn and Mrs. V. Jahnke,
father and sister of Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, arc here from Chicago,
111., visiting with Flighty Officer
and Mrs. Schmidt until the end of
the week. ,

Elra Phillips, long time barber
shop operator, has purchased the
Lyric barber shop from Paul Dar-ro-

it was announced Thursday,
and will assumeoperation of it

Henry Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. il. V. Jones, has been as-
signed to Fargo, N D., for spe
cialized training in air corps ad
ministrative work, his parents
have been informed.. Henrv vol.
unteered while still a student in
Tech and was inducted through
the. district center at Lubbock.
Sent to Camp Wolters, he was
transferred to Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, for six weeks be-

fore going to North Dakota.

Friends here have heard In-

directly from Pvt Kenneth Luton,
who is a Japanese war prisoner,
and It was the .first word in more
than, a year. Taken with the fall
of Corregldor, the former Big
Spring youth, was Interned in the
Philippine war prison camp No. It
whore he wrote bk parents in
Donkori he .is still located He is
in "good health, uninjured and all
right," and added "please give my
regards to friend and relatives.
Ilk address is" US Air Corps,

by Japan, formerly Philip-
pine Islands, core of JapaneseRed
Cross, Tokyo. Japan, vk New
York; K. Y?

A Modern
Who Uses Dogs, Gas

R14i;emely
fasvlT.;t:iMarding,

Hfea

k that if yen are driven
fax terriers wMl he at yew

deer to ran yen dewn and break
your neeks," Intoned Mayor

inOttSvt
"I must warn you that he is a

merciless man, his system sue
eoesful and his dogs ruthless.
Word has come to me of the thous-

ands-of our countrymen ho has
exterminated In Midland,. Odessa,
Roscoe and Haskell. From Rodent
Ridge he will go to our villages
in 'Colorado City.

"It is a sad day, and I as.your
leader am worried for this man
Harding is known as the Pied
Piper of the 20th century, is a
menace who now .lurks in tnis
very1 vicinity, ready to begin his
campaign today. After an exten
sive study and research in our
library on what to do in case of
such an attack,,my advice to you
brother rats, is to run like -
sagely concluded Mayor Mouse.

Tax Explanations

Attract Over 50
More than 50 persons attended

the' tax clinic conducted at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night
conductedby W. J. Adkins of the
Board of Vocational Education.

Adkins discussedthe withhold-
ing tax and the filing of income
tax. blanks recently received by
wage earners from the treasury
departmentHe pointed out that
wage earners'having Only a salary
or wage of less than$2,700 a year,
if unmarried, or $3,500 a year if
married and living with wife, are
not required to file an income
estimate blank.

However, if the single or mar-
ried person has any other income
In addition to straight salary or
wages, he k required to file the
blank. Also, those who made
more than $2,700 or $3,500 a year
during the last year, even4f they
are making lew this year, are re-
quired to file the blank.

For those who file the income
tax blanks and "miss it a mile"
according to Adkins, there will be
no penalty'assessed,but there will
be penalty for failure to file In
necessarycases.

Adkins, ' also notficd J. II.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, that a government in-

come tax man' Would be in Big
Spring on September8, ,0, 10, arid
illthfi .Room 17 in the basement
fcfctfftftf off Ice to assist in
making out the income blanks.
There Is no charge for this serv
ice.

LivestockVolume

Holds Up At Sale
Volume held up well at the

Wednesdaysale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. with
600 head going through the ring
for a total of $23,000.

Dry weather continued to' play
havoc with stocker classes,cows
and calves taking the worst lick-
ing. These ranged down to $55-$8-5.

Stocker steers moved out at
11.00-12.0-0 and stocker heifers
were bid in at 10.00-11.0-0.

Butcher yearlings drew up to
11.00 while butcher cows were
worth 8.50-10.5- 0. Common butch
er yearlings were quoted at 8.50-0.5- 0

and fat cows were steady.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26 UP

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,200; steady;
common and medium steers and
yearlings 9.00-12.7- 5; beef cows
mostlyJB.50-10.5- 0; goodand choice
fat calves 11.50-13.0-0 stocker steer
calves 8.50-13.5- 0; stocker heifer
c&lves from 12.50 down; stocker
steers and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,400; butchers steady but
closing sales 15 or more lower;
most gdod and choice 100-30- 0 lb.
averages14.10-10.3-5; good 160-18-5

lb. averages 13.25-14,1-0; 'sows
13.00-25- ;. good stocker pigs up to
12.00.

Sheep 7,500; steady; medium
and good spring lambs 11.50-13.00- 1

a few and good.yearlings 11.00;
cull to good ewes 5.00-6.5-0; a, few
aged wether 6.00-5-0; some spring
feeder lambs 8.00-10.0- 0.

WeatherForecast
Dent of Commerce Weatnei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon,

and Frldav forenoon: wlde- -
lv scattered thundcrshowers east
of the Pecos river late thk after-
noon ahd "early tonight

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera'
ture change this afternoon, to
night and Friday forenoon; wide-

ly scattered thundershowers.west-centr- al

portion late this after-
noon, and early tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City- -. Max. Min.

"Abilene , ... 75
Amarillo M 69
BIG SPRING M 72
Chicago i M 71'
Denver ..,..,.... M
El Paw, 7 71
Fort Wprth M 77
Galveston ....
New Vek ..,.,, 71
st L&..V,if4 n
Iear'sa-i- twtay. at .M. P

m., auorko fttdey a TiU a. m.

CO

RemitterAsks

Employer Aid
Business men can aid the war

effort by counseling sympathetic
aHy-wtt- young women who are
Interested In enlisting in the
WACs, Lieut, Mary F. Goldmanij.
WAC recruiter, told the Lions
club Wednesday.

She urged employers to be
proud of their women employes
who wanted to join and to encour-
agethem in it. Not only will they
releasemen for fighting duty, but
will return after the war as much
more efficient workers, according
to Lieut. Goldmann.

"I know you may be sacrificing
to give up a good girl and that's
tho only kind wo want but who
isn't going to have to sacrifice to
win the war."

If WACs recruiting had produc-
ed full quotas, Lieut Goldmann
ventured it might now be unnec-
essary to draft fathers so ef
ficient have WACs proven them
selves in handling administrative
and technical jobs in the army.

Revival EndsAt

Knott Community
KNOTT, Aug. 26. (Spl.) Rev.

H. G. Welms has returned to his
home In Ft Worth after having
conducteda ten day revival meet-

ing at the Missionary Baptist
church.

Charlotte Ruth and Buddy
Nichols have returned from a visit
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Elsie Smith at Spur.

Mrs. J. P. Smith celebrated her
87th birthday August 24 in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nictiois ana
family of Brownfield are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Nichols.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airheart were
Mrs. J. IL Airheart Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Airheart and children of
Sparenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
enceAirheart and baby of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Davidsqn and family of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nlchok and
family and S. C. Gist have return-
ed from a visit with friends and
relatives in Spur.

A revival meeting is in progress
at the Church of Christ The
public is invited to attend.

Mr: and Mrs. Paul Adamshave
returned from a trip to Dallas
and San Antonio. Mrs. Adams
attended thestate meeting of the
Texas Home Demonstration As-

sociation while in Dallas.
Among visitors in the Roy

Phillips home over the week-en-d

were Airs. j. w. waucer, Airs. J.
W. Phillips, Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie
Horn and Miss Aran Phillips of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs..W. C. Rogers of
Coahoma were week-en-d visitors
in the home of their son, F. D.
Rogers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hambrlck of Abi-
lene have moved to this commun-
ity. Mr. Hambrlck is superin-
tendent ofGarner schooland Mrs:
Hambrlck is also a teacher.

John Jones of Alameda, Calif.,
k visiting friends and relatives.
Jones formerly lived in thk com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams
have moved to Elbow where Wil-
liams Is employed as Janitor of
that school.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley have

received word from their son, J.
B. Motley that he has been pro-
moted to Fireman 1--C and k on
a destroyer somewherein North-
west Africa. He has beenover-
seas slnc6 March '15.

Those attending monthly work-
ers conference at Lee's church
were Rev. H. G. Welms, Rev. Ce
cil Rhodes, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Jake Spalding, Mrs. O. R.
Smith and Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Taylor .of
Anspn are visiting in me Jt. A.
Brown home.

Josephine Autry has returned
to her home after having receiv
ed: treatment in a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Ralph Burrow has returned
from a trip to San Antonio.

Mrs. Edgar Airheart, and Ava
Mao have returned from an ex- -,

tended visit With Mr. and"Mrs. A.
Grist of Cisco.

SeekVolunteers
Sonora Murphey, chief clerk at

the local ration board, issued an
appeal Thursday or volunteer
workers to help out with filing,
renewing old stylo "A" and"B"
books and doing other clerical
work at the office, Four of the
clerks at the ration boajd are ouH
of the office due to illness;

Authorized

n&fHHf Dtaitr
And Washing Machine

Repair Service
We use geeulne Maytag
factory parts o all May-
tag repair.

Big- - Spring
Hardware Co.
m Mi

7
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Ravivn!T" Church ol
the Naiarenowill sponsora revival meeting

beginning this evening at Sand
Springs to last through next
week.. The Rev. Ivy Bohannoa
will preach and Hollla Shirley
will be in charge of the music.
Services are at 8:30 o'clock
each evening and the public .Is
invited. Special singing will be
furnished by the "Naxareaa
Church of Big Spring.--

Another Shipment
Of CataloguesIs

Distributed Here
There was no delay or late de-

livery of mall this week and yet
the regular force of the Big
Spring post office received and
handled 3,729 Sears and Roebuck
cataloguesin five hours for resi
dents in Howard and surrounding
territory. -

The carload of the winter cata-

logues which was received at the
T&P station, contained over 24,-0-00

books that went partly by
railroad trucks to surrounding
areas.

The lot, the secondto be re-

ceived here thk year, came by
freight from Chicago and
weighed 93,503 poundsand car-

ried $1,672.11 In postage.
Regular mall carriers distribut-

ed 988 books wtlhln the city lim-
its of Big Spring while Star Route
carriers handled 1,741 of the new I

winter dooks. rne lirst car loaa
received in February of this year
consisted of the spring edition
contained 16,460 catalogues and
was also handled within a few
hours by the mall clerks.

ChineseRaid Japs
CHUNGKING, Aug. 26 W -

xne umnese nign command an
nouncedtoday that Chinesetroops
had broken into Fuyang, In north
ern Cheklang province about 14
miles west of Hangchow,killed or
wounded several hundred Japa
nese, destroyed all the enemy's
defenseworks and then evacuated
the town.

We Have
Moved to
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streek

CHRISTENSEN

SHOE SHOP

Phone 175 tot
Quick Efficient

Mortuary anrj
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let us help protect your
family by Insurance with
the Nalley-Reed-er Funeral '

Uome Burial Association.

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

906 Gregg St Big Spring

The Peopleof Big

31 Mate

SNYDER

SWEATERS

?!
Just In . . .
Slip ons and

Coat Styles .
In all the

new Shades.
,(

Price

$4.50

F to

.yS $10.95

You will want several
Sweatersfor school . . .
buy now U

and Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

7i Nf

WOMEN S WAl
MM 1.4CM

Railroads In lcrrr.d
Hit By US Plants

NEW DELHI, Aug. Iff) --
Without the loss of a single air-
craft American bombers con
tinued their attacks on Burma's
Japanese held railroads Tuesday
with a raid on Pyawbwe, 85 'miles
south of Mandalay, the United
States air force announcedtoday.

Liberators hit thu target area
repeatedly and caused "heavy
damage,"a communique said.

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service.

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

(800 E. 3rd Phone 12M

3JrJ

fiijF $14.50
'.1A Hand-Carv- e In)

TJ'fn JK YHW Sole)

jj? A beautifully mod--

yj vr elled wedding rlnsjj
)5?!Ci . for Iho modembridejwi who prefersa seam--
NgjgaSfejj loss circlet of hond--'

! wrought goldl Priced

vW unuiuolly lowl ' '

IVAS
JEWELRY
Iva Uuneycutt

Corner 3rd & Mala.

Spring Are Lucky!
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While many towns are unfortunate In that they
do not haveenough doctorsto take care of them, '
Big Spring doeshaveenough doctors,totake cars
of us adequately If their time is not wasted

Your Doctor could possibly boo a dozen patients
while making one home call.

Do not disturb his restwith night calls unless it Is

an absoluteemergencyJ

Tour Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness an4 .

thoughtfulnew

WestermanDrug
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